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KONA REPORTS NEW OUTBREAK

Lava Is Coming Towards Hawaii's

Garden Spot Part of Govern-

ment Road Destroyed by the
Earlier Flow The Norris Ranch

Jnvaded.

HILO, Jcnuary 14. Kona reports

new outbreak .rom the summit of Mauna
Loa with the lava flowing- - toward kona.
No definite information has been received.

Tlie above despatch was received last night by the Advertiser and contains

the latest news of the eruption of Mauna Loa.

The fact that there has been an outbreak at tho summit of the mountain

is remarkable. ,

Ordinarily lava does not issue from the summit crater and flow down tho

side of Mauna Loa. In lS3i tlieio was a short flow which began about n

thousand feet below the highest elevation. At another time there wns an
outbreak about one hundred and fifty feet from the crater but tho flow was

of very short duration.
George Lyeurgus received tho following message from his brother Demos-thene- s

last night which indicates that "there is something doing" at Kilauca:

HILO, January 14. Kilauca doing good work. Mokua-weowe- o

a fine sight, whenever clear. According to reports

tho lava Is flowing faster.
OTHER MESSAGES.

According to other reports received from Hilo by wireless yesterday, the
eruption of Mauna Loa is assuming heroic dimensions:

One message stated that tho flow has reached tho sea after
a flow of about 30 miles. Tho stream of lava reached and de-

stroyed a part of the government road on tho Kona side of
tho flow of 1887. It is further reported that tho telephone
lines have, suffered and that traffic stopped. A part of tho
Kahuku pasturo lands has sufferer" The flow Is advancing at
a rate of about 7 miles an licur. The steamer Mauna Loa Is

reported as anchored atPucaluu.
W. W. Thayer received the following from Carl Smith of Hilo yester-

day morning:
Great flow. Conio imn.edlatcly.

John II. Jones yesterday received tho following wireless messago from

his sister in Knu:

Tho lava flow reached tho sea last night. It Is on tho

Kona side of tho 1887 flow.

James F. Morgan received tho following wireless from O. E. Steven at
Hilo yesterday morning:

Grand sight; three flows. One has reached tho government

road a distance of 20 miles. One Is hotween Napuuopele and

South Point. All flows aro on tho Kona side.
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Educationists Troubled

About Japanese
Schools.

a question separate
schools Japanese at some
length at Education meet-In- s

yesterday. wns a proposi-

tion, thnt of the Francisco
school a

around the world, to segregate
Japanese with other Asiatic children
public schools especially established

them. Beginning with conversation
the of accommoda-

tion Wnlpahu and
drifted Into remarks on the

private schools Japanese, with
In their language exclusively

have started here. at
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regarding private schools
which In tho the was
prepared settle offhand, decided

consult Attorney General about
Its legal aspects.
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Mrs. Dowsett Insisted to the end

debate that law should bo car-
ried out.

THE LAW QUESTION.
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their teacher of their chil-
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necessary qualifications to become a
teacher the proposed, the de-

partment Issue a permit
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Pushers for Panpacific

Conference Not

Discouraged.

"The cablegram from M. Hatch
the Governor, announcing that Secre-

tary Moot pronounces the I'nnpacilic
Consular conference not practicable,
does not necessarily put the matter
finally out discussion," A. Hart-
ley yesterday. Mr. Gartley is mem-

ber of tho Promotion Committee who
first brought up the matter a

conference in body and
first his colleagues on
committee that the matter was

"Mr. Hatch doubtless called upon
lioot iu compliance with the

request of tho Governor, but it is pos-

sible he had not data pre-

sent which lie will shortly hno and it
is also possible Secretary lioot has
not gone into the mntter. The scheme
of a conferencc'is so now
novel most aro first glance apt
to declare it impracticable," contin-
ued Mr. Gartley. "Many hero did
"When the matter first broached we
wec asked, MVhrt could they do if
they did hold a conference?' but after
tho matter had been thought over a
littlo and gono into, many those who
doubted the practicability uf the
scheme at first arc enthusiastic about

"The national meeting of representa-
tives of the different Chnmbcrs Com-

merce will he held week iu Wash-
ington and this matter will como up
there. Both the Honolulu Chamber of
Commcrco and
will bo represented is prob-
able that tho proposed conference
be debated. At tho very least wc will
get a lot of from the nITair.

do not consider Secretary Hoot's
opinion as Governor has
written to tho President and wo have
many other out ns well. I have
not scon the Governor since received
tho cnblcgram from Mr. Hatch."
SECHETABY WOOD IN SIMILAH

STRAIN.
Secretary Wood, of tho Promotion

Committee, very much tho
samo hope that further work at Wash-
ington would bring about a change of
views.
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the turning--o- f offortB towards a trade
conference if the moro advantageous
plan has to be abandoned. Mr. Wills
said:

"It is certainly to be regretted that
according to cablo dispatches Secretary
Itoot considers that a consular confer
enco Is 'impracticable.'

"Tho term 'impracticable' as usod
may bo interpreted in a way which
should not discourago the efforts of the
people- in Hawaii,

"It is more than probablo that con.
ditions in Washington nt tho present
moment are nccountablo for tho state
ment, it may mean mouoy or per-

haps the passing of a spccinl appropria
tion, which during this present short
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NO CONGRESS
nWILL EXCLUDE

THE JAPANESE

So Says David Starr Jordan Hoodlum Act

for Any President to Sign Ohioans
Indict Standard Oil Many Times.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SAN FRANCISCO, January 15. President David Starr Jordan,
rjf Leland Stanford Jr. university, in a speech yesterday declared
that no congress would consent to the passage of an act of exclu-
sion against the Japanese and that no president would sign it even
if it should be passed. The passage or the signing of such a measure
would be, he said, a hoodlum act.

FINDLAY, Ohio, January IS. Nino . favor of submitting tho question of in--

hundred and thirty-nln- o indictments
havo been returned against tho Stand-

ard Oil Company. A finding of guilty
on tlioso counts would loavo tho Stand-

ard Oil liablo to possiblo fines aggre-
gating fifty el ght million dollars.

BASLE, Switzerland, January 10.
An earthquake has interfered with tho
olectrical system hero and tho city is
plunged ln darkness.

Haslo i9 one of the principal cities
of Switzerland, the population being
given nt 111,000.

SPOKANE, Wash., January 10.
William Jennings Bryan figured ln Ja
runaway accident horo yesterday, his
slolgh being upset. Ho was thrown
into a snowbank and thoroby escaped
injury.

TOKIO, January 10. The Japanoso
government has expressed itself as in

ternational disarmament to Tho Haguo
Poaco Conference

VICTORIA, British Columbia, Janu-

ary 15. Tho schools ln this city havo
been forced to closo becauso of tho
cold waathor.

MADRID, January 14. Anti-
clerical demonstrations have tak-
en place at Bilbao and San Se-

bastian. It is believed that the
Ministry will not last another
week.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 14.
A cold wave prevails in this sec-

tion. The Mount Tamalpais twin
peaks and the Berkeley hills are
snow-cappe- d.

SALONIKA, January 14. The
Turkish troops have destroyed a
band of Bulgarians.
The ship Pengwarn has grounded
at Nichapcorn. The crew of twenty-f-

our and the cargo are lost.

ORIZABA, Mexico, January 13. Seven strike leaders were
executed here yesterday in the presence of hundreds of citizens. The
strike has been ended.

ST. PETERSBURG, January 13. Premier Stolypin has asked
the Imperial Council to appropriate thirty-fiv- e million, five hundred
thousand dollars for further famine relief.

HAMBURG, January 13. The North German Transatlantic
Insurance companies are determined in their resolve to dissolve.

CHICAGO, January 13. Twenty thousand engineers on the
lines west of Chicago have been granted an increase of pay.

MISSOULA, Montana, January 13. An ovation was tendered
here yesterday to William Jennings Bryan.

SAN SALVADOR, Honduras, January 13. The revolution has
been ended by the capture of the rebels.

DAGHESTAN, Russia, January 13. The chief, of police was
assassinated here yesterday.

WASHINGTON', D. C, January 12. Tho Presidont sent a special message
to Congress today urging that action bo takon to restrain tho Colorado river
to provent tho flooding of tho Imperial valloy. Tho diversion of tho course of
tho Colorado has caused widespread damn go to property.

WASHINGTON, D. O., January 12. Tho bids for construction of tho Pa-
nama Canal wero opened today, Tho lowest bid was by W. J. Oliver of Ten
ncssco and Aaron Bangs of Now York combined. It is within 0.75 por cent, of
tho estimated cost.

MADRID, Spain, January 12. Tho King has authorized tho opening of a
Protestant chapel at tho Palaco, for tio uodefit of thd Queen's mother.

WASHINGTON, D. O., January 12. Senator Tillman mado ono of his char-
acteristic speeches in the Senate today. Ha bitterly attacked the President's
course iu dealing with tho negro soldiers' of tho Twenty-flft- h Bogimont

Senator Patterson of Colorado defended tho president.
OAKLAND, Cal., January 12. A Chinese merchant was killed and four

wounded today by highbinders.

LOSANGELES, January 12. Arrangements are completing
for a steamship line between San Pedro and Honolulu.

San Pedro is the port of Los Angeles and, since the partial cont-pletio- n

of the Federal breakwater, lias become capable of sustain-
ing a large maritime trade.

HAMBURG, January 12. The courts have decided .that' theJl
North German Insurance Company is,liable for its losses in the iSan
Francisco fire. 1.

ROME, January 12. The lawyers of Italy are protesting
against the anti-cleric- al reform measure before Ihe Chamber of
Deputies.

PARIS, January 12. A Papal encyclical just issued constrains
the Catholic bishops to continue their opposition to the Separation
law.

ROME, January 12. The difficulties between France, Germany
and Morocco have been settled.

- SCRANTON, Pa., January 12. The epidemic of typhoid fever
is waning here but one of scarlet fever and diphtheria is threatened.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 12. It is announced that In-
diana will support Vice President Fairbanks for President

HAMILTON, Bermuda, January 11. The steamship Ponce
was towed in here today disabled.

CHERBOURG, France, January 11. The submarine Algerian
was sunk today at her moorings. No lives were lost.

STRASBURG, Germany, January 11. Twenty persons have
perished in a fire here caused by a vat of celluloid exploding.

LANCASTER, Pa., January 11, A fire at the works of the
works of the Moss Company, tobacco manufacturers, did damage to
the extent of $1,500,000.

THE HAGUE, January 11, News of a destructive tidal wave
that swept upon the Dutch East Indies and South Achin has been
received here. In Tana 300 persons perished and at Simalu the loss
of life amounted to forty.

TOKIO, January 11. The Philippine-Japanes- e Association has
been formed here. The association is formed for the purpose of
developing navigation between Japan and the Philippines, to found
a bank and insurance company and start a newspaper in the city of
Manila.
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Tho Lunetta.

Mardt Graa.

Tto .Invalid Prince.

Our First Gentleman. '

Dr. Ronaldo Kuchn.

Tho lunctta idea I scorn the "loonetfn'" spelling of the hoi polloi is

so fine thnt I hnve gone and bought n new necktie in anticipation of it. You

see, w,o of the aristocracy have no place to show nurmdves in our newest things;

that is to say no place whero we can have the countenance and admiration of

our own sets and the proximate envy of the other sets. Years ago we used
to meet in Emma Square when the band played on Saturday nfternoons. The
place was crowded with carriages and with people on horseback, tho ladies in

their fluffiest Paris hats and frocks nnd the gentlemen a la mode. Those were
most entrancing times, for money was plentiful, the monarchy had not become

do trop nnd was still do luxe and society had money to throw to the sparrows.
There wo nil sat on our Kngllsh saddles or in our cushioned victorias, raising
our hats or flirting our fans and simpering the best wo knew how when royalty
passed or tho legation carriages drew up near by. Then camo that horrid
revolution and ns coarse people say, "nil was oft." Thcro was no mcjro

royalty, the beautiful half-caste- s wero on their dignity or at dagger's points
with many of the white ladies and nt He Emma Square concerts, Berger's
tunes lost their power to charm. And though Hergcr hns been playing them
ever since thoy havo not won back tho four hundred to the classic but
denuded shades of the ancient trysting ground.

Hence the idea of the "lunctta." It seems that, over in Manila, thoy
bnvo an afternoon promenade daily when it doesn't rain. The band plays,
the carriages and horsemen come out and everybody who is anybody is there
to sco and bo seen. It is our old Kmma Squaro function on an nmplificd
scale. Not to be observed on the lunctta is to be unobserved nnywhero. Away
from it, between four and six p. in., is tho outer darkness in which plebeians
dwell.

So let's hnve a "lunctta," if one may call a function as well as a
locality by that name. Our best people want it in Kapiolani Park. Every
blessed afternoon, wenthcr permitting, Bcrgcr will striko up ono of thoe
tunes that soothed our childhood's drowsy ear and tho carriages, horsemen-nn-

automobiles will go round nnd round as the elephants do nt the circus the
time, 11s you recall the refrain when "the boys about the monkey's cago had
better keep away." Wo shall all dress up nnd everything that a tailor enn
make will be tailor-made- . It is probable that silk hats will bo worn by tho
gentlemen and "creations" only by tho ladies. Nothing common will bo
permitted to mix in and persons who come in hacks will not bo recognized,
even through a monocle. More climbers will bo referred to the trees, the limbs
of which aro to bo decorously attired. Strangers wishing to bo known on the
lunctta, will find tho opportunity to get credentials, one half hour beforo the
band plays, by calling at Hrndstrect's ngency in tho park. There aro other
features under consideration which will bo passed upon nt tho Mardi Gras
ball the latter another indication thnt society, after its five-yea- r experience
with new people, is beginning, as tho ordinary person says, "to pull itsolf
together."

. .." w v

Mardi Oras is going to bo something quite extraordinary, if ono can
believe all tho tales he hears. Among other attractions will bo the new
police, in costume, the special object of whom will bo to watch closely and
tee thnt none of the old police worm in and get away with anything tho
dancers may drop, llesides this a vast number of well known citizens are to
appear in mufti. Judge Gear, us Faith, clinging to a double crosi, will bo
ono of the principal tableaus. His brother will bo disguised as a politician
and will have his vest pocket BtulTcd with tho votes ho got for supervisor.
Alex, Robertson will appear on a perch labeled: "Don't touch this bird or
he'll fly nway again." Husky Hill Kotli in the character of Ooliath is to go
about with Paul Isenberg ns David. Jnck Lucas Is down for Herry Wall, King
of tho Dmles, and will wear his silk hat. Halaam, having bought another
one, which he edits daily, is bound to lead it out to mardi grass. There is n
rumor that Heverly Kidd will appear in tho guiso of his uaclc, tho famous
captain or that his uncle will appear as Heverly. Hither would win a prize.
Cushman Carter will be present with ono foot in a bear-tra- labeled Tonopah.
You may call him anything you plcaso so long as you don't do it to his face.
I'op Spitzer, who lately got n special polico commission, will bo present with
dyed whiskers and a brogue, a $3.47 uniform and a $1.12 club, tho latter
marked down to S7 cents. .Too Cohen will bo present without tho band. He
will be in character as A. Frost. Tho Mardi Oras Prince, it is rumored, will
servo Peruna, after the fashion of princes. A long lino of Also Was's will bo
headed by Ashford and tapered off by Humphreys, singing "1 was, but I ain't
and I nover will be." This doesn't begin to bo nil of tho show but it is
enough to make everybody want to see Mardi Oras, even at $2.50 per.

. .. v

I sco that my friend tho Dolcgato is not well something tho matter with
his throat and lungs although yesterday's Star printed u lovely picture of
him in the act of cheerfully recommending Peruna ns "a very ell'ectivo remedy
for coughs, colds nnd catarrhal trouble." Now it seems he prefers Dr.
Humphris, and I do not find it in my heart to blame him. I feared for the
Delegate's health when 1 saw him out on Christmas eve, exploding torpedoes
nnd yelling his patriotism to beat tho band, nnd I knew that, to bring him
around right, tho effective virtues of Peruna would bo stretched to tho utter-
most. Apparently they stretched and broke. Hut shall it bo on this account,
that tho Deleguto is to be held up' to revillngs and jeers I Why should he
go to Washington nnywayf Is his presence so necessary in Congress that his
peaceful enjoyment of this preternaturally dry nnd tonio climato should 1

interrupted! Kiel fiol This is nn ngo of .the cable and telegraph and tberb
is no good reason, if tho Chamlior of Commerce can stand tho strain, nnd the
pay checks come by mail, why tho Delegato should not cnblo a speech ouco a
week from hero nnd send orders for ducks and champagno daily. As for tho
rest, McClellan can do it, for that's what ho's paid for.

J J J J
A lady said to mo tho other day: "Do you know, tho men aro more

polite hero than In nny other place I over snwf I don't menn that they will
always run for each other's hats when tho wind blows them off; It's thoir
chivalric attitude towards ladies I have in mind. I am nt tho Hawaiian Hotel
nnd tho other morning, when I wns tnking my boy up to bo spanked, it tall,
handsomo man, dressed in a kimono with dragons nnd things all over It, nnd
carrying a Turkish towel, stepped out of his room Into the hall. Ho gaTO ono
high-bred- , npologctle look nt mo nnd, taking two or tlireo quick stops ho
deliberately, ty somo cuto littlo heel trick, threw himself flat on his back
nnd didn't get up till I wont by. I havo been bowed to nnd oven salaamod to,
but I never had a man effaco himself beforo like that. It wns very nlco of
him. When T told tho story to n group of Englishmen thcro was ono roar of
recognition nnd they nil said: Why thnt must havo been Dr. . Hut of
courso I won't give bis name."

J J
Tho Identity of Dr. Ronaldo Kuehn, "physician to Queen LUIuokalnnl

nnd Father Damion," gentleman ndventurer, chcvnllor of Industry and tyro
of many another visitor to Hawail-nel- , is now established. In tho merry days
of our King Dave, he was government physician nt Lahatnn and Lanal. That
was from '85 to '87, when things wore stirring In this paradiso and when a

I LITTLE TALKS I I
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OUV LIVINGSTON I never felt bettc'r in my life.
REV. O. II. OULICX I stnnd for local option without high license.
DETECTIVE HARRY LAKE We want only pure liquors lu Honolulu

but plenty of tlfein.
NIOEL JACKSON I said I'd leave when Inukcn wns sworn In. I'm off

on the next Alameda.
DR. HAND I don't believe In specialization in athletics so much ns nn

development.
II. P. WOOD I!, M. Hoyd has been doing good work nt Los Angeles for

tho new steamship line.
A. W. SEABURY I pan get six dollars n dozen for my Harrcd Plymouth

Hock eggs but I'm not selling nny.
CECIL BROWN The Park Commissioners nre to blnme for tho present

condition of the roads in Knpiolanl park.
ROBERT ANDERSON We intend to try and make this year's observa-

tion of Hobble Hums' biithdny break the record.
REV, E. B. Turner Tho heavy rains washed the cinders off the trnck at

tho Hoys' Field and a new dressing is being put on. ,

J. K. PEARCE Dick Long, who wns here, is now in Oakland. He Is go-

ing to Ncvnda on n mining proposition in tho spring.
E. A. DOUTHITT I feel n hundred jier cent, better since I have become

c privnte citizen again. No more public offices for me.
C. D. WALKER I think that the new boathouse of the Kunnlu Rowing

Club will give tho sport a great impetus among tho ladies.
A. F. GRIFFITHS Our building operations on the campus nre slow on

account of the weather. There were only thirteen working days last month.
OHAS. SABKA "Pop" Hnrt, the Honolulu sign painter, is in Havana,

Cuba. Tho first flurry of snow in New York sent him hiking for tho Gulf
htream.

THE CHAIRMAN We can't find any young fellow to tnkc tho part of
the Prince at the Mardi Gras ball and may have to givo the post to a mar
ried man.

JOHN MARTIN The changes in the polico department aro gratifying to
the Anti-Saloo- League, as Its work now has tlie cordial of thoso
who can help most.

R. W. SHINGLE I saw the outbreak of Mokuaweowco from nilo. It
looked as if the world was afire. Reports were that tho lava was running
over Col. Norris' ranch.

E. A. McINERNY The average man's head, as shown by the
chart, is shaped somewhnt like the Bole of a shoe. No, I won't give you nny
samples to put in tho paper.

PETER BARON Thero hns been an increase of something like fifteen
sampans here since I begnn my work ns inspector nbout six months ngo.
There arc at present 103 fishing sampans in this.port.

L. L. McCANDLESS The court having sustained ,iny opposition to tho
Lanai deal, I am now waiting to be sued for damages. It would only bo fair
for the Governor to sue Judge Do Holt also. He would have just ns good a caso.

BISHOP RESTARICK The Christmas offering for General Mission was
larger last year than ever before. Several congregations gavo doublo their
apportionment. Tho Cathedral was apportioned $122 nnd tho offering wns $137.

JOHN SMITH Mr. Gay is one of tho gentlemen who hns mado Kauai
a closed island but I guess Lanai will bo tho people's for a while. This closo
community business will, go out of fashion altogether as soon as Jack gets
to bo Governor.

II. N. DENISON The average nge-lim- of a redwood tio is about five

years, but thcro aro ohia wood ties on the Onliu railroad which aro in good

condition after fifteen years. Wo use ohia ties altogether on curves. Spikes
never get loose in them; indeed wo have to boro holes so tho spikes can bo

driven in.

II. E. COOPER After hearing a good deal of governorship talk and look-

ing over tho field I havo decided to confine myself exclusively to my law
practice. While I appreciate tho sentiments that have been expressed by my
friends, I have concluded that I picfor to remain in private life. I am there-

fore not a candidate for the governorship.

JACOB KOTINSKY Tho Legislature ought to mnke a special appropria-
tion for tho Hoard qf Health to get after the mosquitoes. At the rate they
aro breeding now in Kakaako they will bo tho worst post in the islands be-

foro long. A campaign of education among tho peoplo is badly needed. Tho
peoplo would help in fighting tho jicst if they know what to do. ,
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Topics Tropical and Otherwise

By H. M. Ayres.
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One of the recently elected officers of the Chinese Athletic Club is named

Tin Yen, which certainly sounds liko bad money.

A man feels his vcretehodest when he has no disposition to be good nnd not
money enough to bo bad.

No laughing matter London Piiuch.

"I'm nil broken up," said tho rrmenroni. "And I'm always aleing,"
chipped in the toper, us ho consumed another bottle of Bass.

"Wood will tell," observed tho murderer, when they had annlyzed tho
red spots on his clothes.

Notwithstanding that scientists aver that man is a very imperfect animal,
tho fact remains that some men aro erfect brutes,

For tho benefit of an anxious enquirer we would state that tho festival of
Mardi Gras is entirely separato und' distinct from the feast of Pate do Foio
Gras.

The Chineso might well be expected to bo a lively people, considering
what a great deal of Hop and sing thero is about them.

Some peoplo think tho crust of society mighty stale.

The mailman, although always a man of IctterB, can seldom bo described
aa n literary gent.

Hard lines Frozen fishing tackle.

It is reported in local nnvnl circles that tho two fine armored cruisers,
tho California and tho South Dakota, which wero built at tho Union Iron Works
in this city aro to be sent around to tho Atlantic within tho noxt few weeks.
It Is merely nuother evidence of tho Navy Department's habit of neglecting tho
Pacific coast for tho benefit of tho Atlantic. Practically our ontiro navy, nt
least tho entiro armored navy, is now in tho North Atlantio ocean, hovering
around New York, Hampton Roads nnd Oyster Bay. As tho Pacific is recog-
nized by all stntesmon ns tho probable, theater of tho big war of tho
future, it would surely seem desirable to havo our nnvnl officers and men in
these waters, if only to familiarizo themselves with tho hydrography of tho
Pacific

politician, such as Dr. Kuohn was, found lots to do. It is rolatcd of him that,
when Lahainn's leading men had tho natives all marshaled to voto against tho
King nnd Gibson, Dr. Kuehn found them lu line, with ballots in their hands,
and by sheer dint of cheek and magnetism, switched them over to tha Gibson
side uud votd ovcry mother's son of them for blm. In timo, however, this
sort of nctivity on tho part of the government physician palled on the Board
of Health nnd Kuehn was dismissed. Shortly nftor this event he had tho gall
to go over to tho Settlement, announce thnt ho had been sont to tako charge
of tho lepers, rearrange things goncrnlly and skip after getting a week's freo
board. Tho Doctor wns n Hcbrow by race, very natty In his get-u- nnd a
habitual wearer of gloves to preserve tho pink and whlto prettiness of his
bunds. Ho finally left hero to worlc for the Panama Canal company and now
turns up in Philadelphia, the central figure, of course, In a scandal.

WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

President Cleveland Is 111.

Ocn. Mnrcus 1'. Mullcr, IT. S. A., Is dead.
Jim Hill denies that ho will retire from nctlvo service.
Thero arc sixteen vacancies in tho College of Cnrdlnnls.
Thirty-thre- e persons were killed in n Kansas train wreck.
Cubans have been lately Importing rifles and machine guns.
Israel ZnngwJII Is ndviiing Russian Jews to settle in the West.
Bnroncwi Hurdett-Coutt- s is dead nnd will bo buried in Westminster.
The ruins of the Pnlncc Hotel in San Francisco nro bcinc nulled down.
A Tonopah jewelry Btorc was robbed of $20,000 worth of diamonds.
The Oould Interests nre alarmed over a Harriman projoct in Oakland.
Planters nnd bankers of Cuba nro seeking nn American protectorate.
The Catholic church, seminary has been reorganized in Nnncy, France.
President Amndor, of Panama, will return President Roosevelt's visit.
Illinois police chief hns issued orders to his men to shoot "mashers."
There was snow at Hnkersficld nnd Portorvillc, Cnlifornin, on December 31.
Lawyers are busy arranging finnl details of the Marlborough separation.
Dividends to the nmount of $200,000,000 were paid in New York on Jnnu-ar- y

1.

President A. J. Cnssatt, of the Pennsylvania railroad, is dead of heart
disease.

Knighthood will probably be offored Embassador Bryee who lately refused
n peerage.

A Dowie victim attempted to kill Elder Rnpp after losing his savings
through Dowie.

E. Hlanquie, of "Jack's Restaurant," San Francisco, admits paying graft
money to Rucf.

The Pope hns greatly restricted his audiences, owing to so many unworthy
people getting in.

Tho Mexican, recently launched at Snn Francisco, is the largest freighter
ever launched there.

A burning tug boat drifted around San Francisco bay for several hours a
menace to shipping.

Bodies of dead nnd injured in the B. & O. train wreck wero scattered over
n distance of n mile.

Five hundred peoplo were burned out of their homes in a firo in tho Now
York tenement district.

Orientnl steamships havo been withdrawn from Seattle trade owing to
failuro of the subsidy bill.

The Rajah of Goa, island of Celebes, while flying from tho Dutch, fell
over.i precipico and was killed.

Tho Cuban situation is getting very grave and tho United States may
havo to occupy the island in force.

Extreme caution is shown by Washington officials in prcpnring the Japanese
school case to bo tried in San Francisco.

The party of English editors, who recently visited tho United States,
praised tho completeness of American schools.

A negro woman nt El Paso, Tex., claims to be the widow of Delavcl
Bcresford, brother of Lord Charles Bcrcsford.

United States secret service Agent Moffitt has referred tho case of tho
Rcrkeley Japanese anarchist editor to Chief Wilkie.

G. P. Young, of Alameda, was killed and Mrs. Swain nnd Mr. and Mrs.
II. P. Miirtur wero seriously injured in an auto accident. ,

A Chineso imperial edict raises Confucius to the same rank as heaven nnd
tho earth, which are worshiped by tho Emperor alone. It is believed this ac-

tion is in deference to the religious scruples of the Christian students in tho
Government colleges who object to kow-to- nn act required by immemorial
custom before tho tablet of Confucius.

A Vegetarian Dinner n
Srf8Sfe'!K fe, 2fXi8S8SSS!f as

Cream of Corn Soup 5

Green Onions 3

Ripe Olives 5

and

Creamed Potatoes 5

String 5

SOUP
Mock Turtlo Soup 5

RELISHES
Beet Salad 10 Fruit Salad 10 Lettuco 5

Cottago Cheese 5 Sliced Tomatoes 10

ENTREES
Rico Omelet 15

Vegetarian Roast Duck 10
Macaroni Protoso Stew 10

Vcgotnrian Roast 10
VEGETABLES

Beans
Bayo Beans 5

Stewed 5
on 5

FRUITS AND DESSERTS
Blackberries anil Cream 10 Raspberries and Cream 10 Cautnloupo 5

Stowed Raspberries 5 Stewed Apricots 5 Apple Sauco 5

Watermelon 5 French Prunes 5i Choice Peaches nnd Cream 10

Sliced Bananas nnd Cream 10 Dates 3 Sliced Oranges 5

Extracted Honey 5 Raisins 5 Guava Jelly 5

Raspberry Shortcake 10 Apple Pio 3 Pumpkin Pio 5 Lemon Pio 5
Multed Cereal Pudding 5 Cup Custard 5 Mock Minco Pio 5

Fruits and Desserts with Cream 5 Cents Extra
GRAINS

Boiled Rice 5 Wheat Hearts with Raisins 5
MEAT SUBSTITUTES

Mado from Nuts, Served Cold

Net Bromosc 5 Nut nnd Fig Bromoso 5

Protosc with Lemon 5 Protoso with Jelly 10

Nuttoleno with Lemon 5 Nuttolcno with Jelly 10
Malted Nuts Dry 10

BEVERAGES
Cnramcl-Cerea- l Coffee 3 Grape Juico Egg Nog 10 --Glass Puro Milk 5

Cal. Unfermcnted Wine 10 Lemonnde, Hot or Cold 5

Egg Nog 10 Egg Cream 10 Raw Beaten Egg 10

Buttormilk 5 Glass Half Milk nnd Half Cream 10

Malted Nut Broth 10 Glass Puro Cream 15

Cereal Coffee with Small Pitcher Pure Cream 10 Cents
LIQUID FOODS

Gluten Gruel 5 Pure Ollvo Oil 5 Malted Nut Gruel 10

Pure Mnplo Svrup 5 Meltoso 10 Sanitarium Infant Food 10

NUTS
English Walnuts 5 Pecnns 5 Almonds 5 ,

urnzil Nuts 5 Mixed Nuts 5 Mixed Nuts and Raisins 10

NO SERVICE LESS THAN 10 CENTS

MINSTREL HOGAN PAWNS

PRESENTATION WATCH

"Presented to Ernest Hogan, the
minstrel, by his admlrlnj? friends of
Honolulu" Is the Inscription upon a
card attached to a watch and fob cts
played for sale a short ttmo ngo among
tho unredeemed pledges In a pawn-
brokers' window In New York. The
card and the Hawaiian nrms on the
fob. making the centerpiece of the win.
daw display, attracted the attention of
Manager Renton of the Ewa planta
Uon, who has recently returned from
Gotham and who Is hunting up some
of Hog-an'- s admirers to let them know
of the fate of their gift.

Ernest Iloiran spent some time In
Honolulu a few years ago, cutting' a

Tomntoes
Com the Cob

wide swath for himself and his troupe
of unbleached (performers with tho
bones and banjo. So deep nn Impres-
sion did he make that his Hawaiian
friends presented him with the memen-
toes which he assured them he would
treasure through life and which were
hocked by the grateful recipient nnd
never redeemed,

H
NEW ORDER ADJUSTED.

Acting Collector Stackable has re-

ceived cable advices from the Depart-

ment at Washington to the effect that
the recent circular regarding the ship-
ment of freight via the Tehuantepec
route does not apply to domestlo
goods, except In certain minor details.
It will not, therefore, be necessary for
the inspectors to checic erery piece of
cargo that Is loaded Into the vessels
bound from Island ports for Sallnrt
Crux--,

i
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Nationality of Con vlctlon.
OfTinnc.
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IJclow Is Riven In full Mm nnnuol re
Iiort of First Judge De Bolt on the
work ofthe Circuit Court of the First
Circuit. It In loaded with suggestions
of legislation on matters that tho au-

thor has earnestly studied, for the Im-

provement of the administration of
justice. Increase of pay for clerks,
stenographers and Jurors are advo-
cated. The report will no douht be
made a special subject of study by the
members of the Legislature, In connec-
tion with their present consideration of
business for the coming session. Judge
De llolt, In tho record of work accom-
plished In this circuit for the past
year, shows a substantial reduction of
tho calendar from Its former congested
state:
To the Honorable W. F. Frear, Chief

Justice Supreme Court.
I have tho honor to submit the fol-

lowing report for the year 1906 rela-
tive to the work of tho Circuit Court,
First Circuit, together with a few sug-
gestions. I will take up the sugges-
tions first.

SUGGESTED LEGISLATION.

I would respectfully suggest for your
recommendation to the ensuing Legis-
lature tho following legislation:

Salaries of Clerks. That the salaries
of all the clerks of this Circuit be In-

creased to a sum commensurate to the
value and importance of their duties
and services In tho administration of
Justice. And, In harmony with this
view, I would suggest that the three
court clerks of the Circuit Judges of
this Circuit each be allowed a salary
of $160 per month.

As to tho character and (Value of such
services, as viewed by tho Congress of
the United States, the salaries of the
clerks of the U. S. District Court of
this Territory may be referred to. The
work of tho clerks of this Circuit Is
very Important and Involves long
hours and closa application.

A clerk of a court of record must
necessarily possess an education, ex
perience and intelligence, as well as
personal honor and Integrity, far In ex
cess of tho requirements of an ordinary
amanuensis, or other employee whose
duties are merely routine and mechan-
ical In character. Ills educational
qualifications, as well as his nation In
life, and the manner In which his posi-
tion requires him to clothe himself, as
well as the character rnd value of his
services, being considered, he Is en-

titled to an emolument commensurate
"with his employment.

In the malriand states and terri-
tories, where the actual cost of living
is far less than In this jurisdiction,
the average p. y tf tho ordinary court
room clerk Is equal to or exceeds the
present salary here, and I am satis-
fied that an Increase in the monthly
salaries of all tho clerks of this court
to the sum of $150, is necessary and
Just to make their compensation equal
to that for those performing similar
services on the mainland, In view of
the Increased cost of living in this
Territory.

Tho duties of tho clerks absolutely
demand that they be In attendance and
at work, long beforo and after the
hours during which court may be In
session and during which tho clerk's
onico Is open. It Is not unusual for
the clerks to bo at the office and at
work In tho discharge of their official
duties as early as seven o'clock In the
morning, and to continue working, with
Bhort Intervals for meals, until eleven
or twelve o'clock at night, and In cases
of Importance, Involving Intricate ques-
tions of law. It Is sometimes necessary
for the clerks, as well as the other
officers of the court, to remain In at-
tendance all night awaiting tho deliber-
ations of the Jury, In order to provide
for tho giving of nddltlonnl Instruc-
tions, should such Instructions be re-

quested. There Is no additional com-
pensation, provided by law for theso
extra hours of labor, and In Justice to
these officials, theso extraordinary and
unusual services should bo taken Into
account In fixing their annual compen-
sation and fixed salaries. If the sala-
ries of these officials were fixed at an
amount commensurate with the value
of the services rendered by them, tho
Judges could well dispense with tho
cuslom and practice of appointing
theso officers to flu special positions.
Involving extra compensation. In re
cognition of such services and the In
trinsic value thereof.

And, In this connection, I would sug-
gest such appropriate legislation as
may be necessary to the end that no
clerk of any court may bo appointed
commissioner, trustee, executor, guar-
dian or other such officer, except pos-
sibly that of master. If this view
should be adopted, I. c clerks to be
appointed masters only, then, perhaps,
a salnry of $125 per month might meet
the requirements; otherwise, as already
stated tho salary should bo $150 per
month.

In my opinion. It would also tend to
better service and more satisfactory
results If there were an absolute and
total separation of tho offices of the
clerks of tho Supreme and First Cir-
cuit Courts.

Bailiffs. That the bailiffs of the
Judges of this Circuit be mado ex of-
ficio assistant clerks and that their
salaries as such be fixed at $100 per
Tnonth each. In addition to their usual
duties as bailiffs, there are many ways
In which they can assist the regular
clerks. Such duties will readily sug-
gest themselves to the minds of one
liavlng a practical knowledge of sua.li
matters. Moreover, the duties are not
conflicting, but nre such that they can
as well be performed by one person
as by two.

Stenographers. That the shorthand
reporters of the Circuit Court, First
Circuit, be allowed a salary of $200 per
month each, which had been, 1 believe,
their salaries for years, until the Leg-
islature of 190j, saw fit to reduce It.

It requires but a moment's reflection
to bring to the mind of ono experienc-
ed In court work the value and neces-
sity of the services of a first-cla- ss

shorthand reporter. In the work and
administration of Justice In the trial
courts, Involving as It does the life,
liberty and property of the cltiien, it
hecomes the plain and absolute duty
of the Territory to provide the means
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CONSUL SA1TO HAS NO NEW DELEGATETHE DRCUIT
ADVICES ABOUT SQUADRON

coun Adultery
Affray
Assault
Asmiult and battery. .."...
Assault with dnngerous weapon
Assault with Intent to murder
Assault on public officer
Branding, felonious
Bribery
Durglary
Conspiracy
Contempt of court..
Disorderly house keeping
Drunkenness
Embezzlement
Explosives, violating law ns to use....
Extortion
Fo rgery
Gambling
Gambling house keeping
Gross cheat
Larceny first degree
Larceny second degree
Laundry laws, violating
Libel
Libidinous solicitation
License laws, violating
Liquor selling
Liquor law, other violations
Lottery schemes, maintaining
Maiming
Malicious Injury
Manslaughter first degree
Manslaughter second degree
Manslaughter third degree
Murder 'Nuisance
Perjury
Profanity and obscenity
Rape
Robbery
Sabbnth law, violating
Sexual Intercourse with female under

14 years
Sodomy
Vo grancy

Totnts 1905-- 6

Grand total, civil and criminal cases.

for obtaining and requiring tho testi-
mony and other proceedings had there-
in, to be accurately, speedily and skill-
fully taken down and faithfully tran-
scribed.

Indispensable skill, ability and ex
perience should be duly and amply
compensated.

The duties of the shorthand reporter
In courts of record require the exercise
of special abilities and attainments,
which nro not only possessed by but
very few of the many who make their
living by shorthand writing but also
necessitate Immense practice and con-
stant study In their development, at
times calling for excessive speed nnd
endurance. He must possess a wide
and varied knowledge of such subjects
as arhe In the court-roo- for he must
of necessity understand what is said
In court In order to report It, and fre-
quency, In trials jlnvolvfns technical
subjects and expert testimony, has to
give long hours to study and special
preparation as counsel do.

The reporter Is engaged at all times
from the opening of court to adjourn-
ment, being under constant nervous
strain. His duties have also been In
creased slnco the last session of the
Legislature by reason cr tho Supteme
Court's dec'rlon in reference to tran
scription ordered by the Attorney Gen
eral's Department (16 Haw. 4S3) and
nlso by the rrlo of tho Circuit Court
requiring him to make and file tran-
scripts of the evidence In probate and
guardianship matters. (Rulo 23,
Amended May 9th, 1905).

Interpreters. That tho Hawaiian,
Chinese and Japanese Interpreters each
be allowed a salary of $123 per month,
and that tho pay of specljl Interpre
ters bo fixed ot $o per day.

Terms of Court. That tho terms of
Circuit Court bo abolished, and that
the Circuit Courts shall always bo open
nnd in continuous session, except on

al days.
Costs on Appeal. That costs, In ap

peals from the District and Circuit
Courts, be Increased, with the view of
thereby tending to prevent frivolous
appeals, those without merit, or for
ttine only. And all such costs 1o be
paid as a prerequisite to tho perfection
of the appeal.

Fees of Jurors as Costs. That, in
addition to the usual costs, the fees of
jurors, or a substantial portion thereof,
be taxed against tho loslnj? party In
civil actions, nnd ngalnst the defend-
ant, when convicted, in criminal ac-

tions, except, of course, where the Een-ten-

Is death or for life. To these
fees there should also be added tho
charges for lodging, meals, hack hire,
etc., for Jurors.

And a party In n civil action desiring
a Jury trial to bo required to deposit
In advance a sum of money sufficient
to cover the fees of twelve Jurors for
one day, and that he bo further re-
quired to give timely notice of his de-

sire for a jury trial: otherwise he will
be presumed to have waived trial by
Jury Also, a Jury case having been
reached for trial and the parties thn,
without previous notice to the court,
waive a Jury, or having settled the
case out of court, and without previous
notice to tho court, shall be taxed each
to one-ha- lf of the fees for all Jurors
In attendance, unless another case can
bo substituted. Moreover, all civil
rates on the calendar at the opening
of a term might be taken as jury
waived, unless trial by Jury be asked
for prior thereto. This would afford
all an opportunity to the constitutional
right of a jury trial.

Fees of Jurors. That Jurors be al-

lowed $3 per day as fees for their ser-

vices, and one dollar for their verdict.
Act 37, Laws 1905. That. In the event

terms of court are not abolished, then
the proviso In said act, "that no Jury
trial, in any civil action, shall be com-

menced at any term of said Circuit
Court for the First Circuit, after sixty
(60) days of Buch term have elipsed,
unless, etc.", to bo repealed or stricken
out.

Section 2230, R. L. That said section
be amended so as to clearly prescribe
the form and character of the summons
to be Issued In suits for divorce and the
time within which the same shall be
returnable.

Section 233L, R. L. That said section
he amended so that the publication now
thereby required to be "at least six
times," shall clearly prescribe whether
such publication shall be six days, six
weeks, six months; or other definite
periods of time.
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Act 84, Laws of 1905. That the Coun-
ty Sheriffs and Deputy County Sheriffs
be given the same powers in matters
of attachment that the High Sheriff
and his deputy now have under said
net.

Assignment of Counsel. That In
criminal cases where the defendant Is
charged by Indictment with murder In
the first degree nnd has no money,
property or means with which to em.
ploy counsel, and Is otherwise unable
to secure counsel for his defense, the
court. In assigning counsel in such
case, shall nlso older that alt reason-
able nnd necessary expenses lncuned
In such defense, Including a transcript
of the shorthand reporter's notes, to-

gether with a fee for his counse', not
to exceed the sum of one hundred dol-

lars, to be paid out of the public
funds.

Shortage In Court Funds. During tho
year 1903 a shortage occurred In the
funds of this court amounting to

which shortago Involved two
deputy clerks, ono of the Supreme
Court nnd one of this court. Both
clerks were removed from office While
the occurrence of tho shortage, partic-
ularly the mannei in which It came
about, was to be greatly regretted,
however, I am pleaced to bo able to
report that the full amount of tho
shortago has been refunded by the
clerks In question after erch had been
Indicted by tho grand Jury, ono upon a
charge of embezzlement and the other
ono on various charges, including
foigery, gross cheat, ovc. A nolle
prosequi was enteicd by iho Attorney
General as to the one charged with
embezzlement, and he was d'scharged;
while as to the other ne, ho pleaded
gullly to one of tho charges agalnit
him and was accordingly sei tenced to
Imprisonment at hprd labor for ono
year, whereupon a noflo prosequi was
entered by tho Attorney General ns to
tho other chaiges against him. With-
out In nny way excusing tho nets of
these clerks, I am inclined to tho opin-
ion that the system of handling tho
court funds during the period from 1900
to May 1, 1906, was bad and contributed
more or less to the difficulty.

Prior to 1900 tho Clerk of tho Judi-
ciary Department wos the Bolo cus-

todian of the court fundr. In 1900,
however, this system, which hnd long
prevailed, was changed by making It
the duty of tho clerk (any clerk) re-
ceiving money paid Into court to de-
posit it in the First National Bank of
Hawaii to the crcd't ot tho Ciicult
Court, First Circuit, to be drawn out by
check signed by ono of the Circuit
Judges, countersigned by anv clerk.
No pnrtlcular clerk was custodian of
the bank or check book nnd nil had
nccess thereto, thus dividing nn Import
ant duty nnd responsibility nnd Invlt
Ing constant error ns well as endanger
ing the safety of tho funds.

On Mny 1, 190C, by a rul of this
court, the system as to the court funds
which had existed prior to 1900 was
again adopted, I. e tho Clerk of tho
Judiciary Department was once mors
made the sole custodian of the court
funds, bank nnd check books, and
thereby authorized to sign checks, with
tho approval of one of the Judges. No
other clerk has anything whatever to
do with the funds, bank or check book.
except that all money paid Into court
shall Immediately be paid over to tho
Clerk of the Judiciary Department by
the clerk receiving tho same.

In addition to tho requirements of
this rule as stated, tho Clerk o the Ju-
diciary Department Is also required to
make monthly reports to the Judges of
this court concerning the funds and to
have tho bank book regularly written
up: all of which, on his part up to tho
present time, has been carefully com-
piled with.

Under the present system as thus
briefly outlined, I feel that the court
funds are about as snfo as It is prac-
tically nosslble to make them.

The duty and responsibility for the'
accurate and honest handling of tho
funds being thus concentrated In ono
clerk would seem to bo a sufficient
guarantee against error or loss.

I am authorized by the Second and
Third Judges of this court to say that
they concur in the foregoing sugges-
tions.

.CIVIL CASES 1905-190-

With Jury-Eject- ment

and quieting title,, 15

Suits on contract,, 11

S temm
MATSUSIIIMA, FLAGSHIP OF THE COMING JAPANESE

CRUISERS, j

tXmXZ&ZW6W&XmJ!m&XiX&X&)!4Zl!i&!l
If an- - later news lias been received

here relative to tlio Japanese squadron

it is not to be obtained tit tho Con

sulate. Consul Miki Saltn was indis-

posed yesterday when a reporter for

the Advertiser called. His representa-

tive said, however, mat the consul had
no definite, information beyond what had
already been given out. "Our advices
received some time ago were to the ef-

fect that the squadron would nrrive
here on the 23rd inst. Later wo were
informed by cable that the departure
had been postponed for one week, so

unless further changes in the program
have been made the vessels will be

here nbont the end of the month.
"We have been informed that Ad-

miral Very has been notified officially

by the military nttnclio at tho United
States Embassy in Tokin to tho samu

effect. This information camo to him

Others 13

Without Jury-Eject- ment

and quieting title.. 12

Suits on contract 145

Others 6S

39

Discontinued or otherwise disposed
of 5

Equity disposed of 90, dismissed
and discontinued 2 92

Divorces granted 133, dcn'cd C 139

Separation dismissed 1, -- discontinued
1 2

Annulment of marrlago 3

Mandamus H
Summary possession of land 1
Habeas corpus 13

Quo warranto -
Miscellaneous chambers matters.... G

PROBATE.

Letters of administration granted S3,

dismissed 1 84

Lotteis of gunrdlonshlp granted 6;
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All of tho rice Interests of
the of tho lato L.
were bought nt nuctlon by Jns. F.
Morgan, on Monday last for

havo been
comprlso fco simple, nnd
In Walnlua and Koolau,
parcels in nil, a rlco mill.

It is a closo tho
It obtain-

ed Neither the
nor tho allotment of nro

mado public, other than tho fact that
tho tho board
(.; directors. ,

W.
refused and revoked 3 68 Oenrgo Rmllek, August Humburg

61 Jmneis navo lueu uriic.es oi iwsu- -
Wills to probato
Sales of real 27 elation of tho Knncnho Rlco Mill Co.,

accounts Wd. ofllco is at HonoluluAnnual accounts 82, final
Ig7 aad Its term Is fifty

Adoptions 2 Tho capital stock Is $30,000 divided
2 ''' ot t,110 pnr alu0. ot

Miscellaneous 20 " cacl- - prlvllego of extcn- -
son f) nooooo T,)0 prlvIeB0 ls nlso

Total reserved to rcduco the capital stock
to an nmount not less than $10,000.

1905-190- 6 Tho purposes nro to
In manufacturing, mcrcantilo nnd..i .ii,i .i, nninn.
agricultural puirsults, Including.in- - ., u ovi-to- .! nn vpnrs

grcntly relieved. of and Its
marker all business incidentalwill be mado apparent by a ref- - for

eronce to nnd or ine cni- - - -- - ' "
In In A r- -

endars. respectively, for the terms of
January. 1906 and January. 1907, a """"'" " '", ,,','.summary of which Is as follows: "'real and personal property, etc., nro

January term, 1900
cases

Jury civil cases
waived cases.....

Total 2

January 1907

Criminal 53

Jury civil
Jury waived cases 36

change

admitted

conferred

rotal Until Friday afternoon Judgo
notwithstanding many'De had, days, been

on calendars barrasscd In
during year, court Usua,!from re-bi-

to han3le all those cases, reived" no word of confirmation
gethcr many equity, probute United Scnnte of
othor chambers matters, rcduco polntment. It on account

number from 402 to

Itespectfully submitted,
(Slg.) BOLT,

Judgo, Circuit Court,
Circuit.

January 1907.
. . ..

NORTON AND BttAY SER-

VICE.

After years' service, as

engineer inter-islan- steamers,
years us en

gineer Miknhala, Dcnjamnu
Norton resigned his position
company, enter employ

Marino Hospital Service, us en-

gineer Quarantine boardiug
steam launch Oahu.

This gives latter what
Dr. Cofer been endeavoring to

both an engincor captain with
unlimited Marino license,

Capt. Uray, yoars past Su-

perintendent Homo, en-

tered Service ns pilot
Juno, supervised work

shipping Homo

of year, when resignation took
effect,

Antl-Saloo- n League engage
expert liquor leg-

islation from mainland work
in connection with the session
Legislature.

f VW

notified us
usual oxchango courtesies.

original
stop on

Francisco, remaining week on
ns

home. plan
however, non-i-t

understood they
Frnncisco timo

their stay hero indefinite.

differences citirens
Frnncisco Japanese residents

citv informed

"You history ves-

sels forming Mntsu-sliiin-

Ilnshidate.
Thoy good

doubt inspected interest
nationalities

they

AHLO INTERESTS

CO 0 TED

planting
estate Ahlo, which

trustee,
$30,155, Incorporated. They

leased lands
Ewa, olght

corporation, only
particulars regarding being

from ofllclal sources.
officers shares

Incorporators constitute

iVrnltn H.incbcrg, Pfotcnhauer,

estate principal
years.

Admeasurement' or'ddwer!.'!."."."!;!.' 8l!nlrc"

1903-- 6

CALENDARS COMPARED. floted engage

tho
cultivation preparation

This
comparison

varto.tnnWTmton.Jva m
V"""

service,

tho charter as filed In the
office of tho Treasurer.
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that he excused his Jurors tho other
day until Monday next, so that there
would be no difficulty 'from such a
contingency ns finding himself without
a commission In tho middle of a trial.
His present commission will expire at
midnight of tomorrow.

An Advertiser reporter, after Inter-
viewing Judge De Bolt on the subject,
montloned tho difficulty to Secretary"
Atkinson. Tho Sccretnry was much
surprised at tho absence of any

to Judgo De Bolt from Washing
ton nnd nt once consulted tho Con
gresslonnl Record, Thero ho found
that Judge De Bolt was confirmed,
nlong with other presidential ap-

pointees, as long ago as December 19.

In other cases of Federal appoint-
ments it has been customary, when
thero was a possibility of tho delay of
n commission beyond tho time when nn
appointee should assumo his ofllco, for
instructions to be sent from washing'
ton to the ofllclal to qualify by taking
tho oath In duo time. Quito uxeiy
Judge Do Holt's commission Ib in the
belated Alameda's mall, and if not no
doubt nrrnngementa can bo made by
cable for his qualifying In time to hold
court on Monday,

COLDS.

Colds ar quickly cured by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It acts on na-

ture's plan, loosens the cough, relieves
the lungs and opens tho secretions, ef-

fecting a permanent cure. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. It Is pleasant to take.
Children like It. For sale by Benton,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

A M

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Thnt C. V. Ashford Is a staunch

friend of Delegate Knlanlnnaolo will
not bo doubled by nny ono who has
heard him express himself ns to tho
complaint that tho Delegate should
have been In Washington instead of Ho-

nolulu since the session of Congress
began.

"It seems out of plnco in nny mnn
to make such charges as I saw quoted
in tho Advertiser this morning unless
tho man who makes them is familiar
with tlio fncts which ho would crit-
icize," Mr. Ashford remnrked yestor-dn-

"The Delcgnto contracted a cold
during his campaign on tho island of
Hnwnll nnd it gradually grew worso.
Anyouo who heard him speak hero nt
tho political gatherings must havo no-

ticed that ho was so stuffed in his
lungs nnd his bronchial tubes wcro so
intlnmed ns to make, it a hardship for
him to deliver a speech.

"This condition was aggravated as
tho campaign progressed so that when
it was timo for him to louvo for tho
Capital his hcnlth was such that Mr.
Colburn nnd myself cnlled upon him at
his residence nud persuadod him to con-

sult n physician. Ho acquiesced nnd
we stopped at tho Moana hotel nnd
called Dr. Humphris who immediately
visited him and cnutionod him against
leaving tho islands at that time, adding
that he was in n condition bordering
on pneumonia and if ho went into any-
thing like a scvero cliuinto he, tho
doctor, would not bo responsible for
the result. Now then, it was upon tho
ndvico of his physician that ho re-

mained in Hawaii and not upon tho
solicitation of his friends."

Mr. Ashford remnrked that ho did
not care to "butt in" to politics, ns ho
had enough other business to attend to,
but lie believed the commercial bodies
of Honolulu nro goading t lit: Delcgnto
by keeping in Washington a paid
lobby.

"It seems to. mo Mint tho I'rinco
needs no better testimonial to his
friendly, almost angelic, disposition
than liis actions townrd tho men and
measures of Hawaii. Matters that
should bo placed in his hands go over
his head nud ho is afterward oxpectod
to work for them. 1 ean not imagine,
wlint has kopt him from giving ovory-on- o

of them a black eye. What do you
supposo tlio people of California or
Oregon would say to the keeping n
paid lobby in the interest of nny
branch of trade! Wo know Miore aro
lobbyists in every legislative hall but
not as Hawaii has one. I do not be-

lieve in it and would not blamo tho
Delcgnto from tlii-s- Territory for kick-in- g

over the truces and closing tho
door to any iiioiisuru not passedthrough
his hands and without interference,
from other parties,"

Women's Woes

It's Hard for Any Honolulu Woman
To Keep Up ana Around When ,

Her Back Is Constantly
Aching.

When a woman's back aches.
When It throbs day and night;
Or she Is tired and worn out;
Unable to stoop without pain.
When urinary troubles annoy her,
And she is nervous and Irritable.
It's nurd to keep up.
Can't be well until the kidneys are

well.
Doan's Backache Kidney rills cure

these Ills.
Cure tho kidneys and kept them Well,
Honolulu testimony proves It.
Mrs. N, Joseph lives nt the cornor

ot LUlha and King streets, this city.
Sho says: "I was troubled for seven
months with a lame back, and also suf-
fered from occasional attacks of chills.
Theso various complalntB madOiHny con
dition by no means a happy one, so
that 1 much desired some remedy which
would bring' relief. This 1 found In
Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills, some
of which I obtained at the Ilolllster
Drug Co.'s store. I nm pleased to say
that they gavo mo not merely tempor-
ary but permanent relief nnd I have
not tho least hesitancy therefore in
recommending Doan's Backacho Kid-
ney Pills. They are a good kidney
medicine,"

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers at 50 cents per
box, (six boxes $2.50)) Mailed by the
Holltster Drug Co., Lt Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands,

.H
VARIOUS HEARINGS.

Tho Supreme Court heard and denied
the motion of defendant In Mills v.
Walker to establish bill of exceptions,
A, S. Humphreys for plaintiff, G. A.
Davjs for defendant,

Judgo Do' Bolt overruled tho demur-
rer of defendant In the case of II, May
& Co., Ltd., v. W. C. Peacock.

There was no appearance for David
Llmanul when his motion to set astdo
the dlvorco obtained by his wife camo
before Judgo Lindsay. L. A. Dickey,
opposing, stated that David had mar-
ried again on December 31. If he
should havo his dlvorco voided he
would put himself In the box ns a. big-

amist. The motion went over for th
present.

0
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A MODEL GOVERNMENT.

In measures for the common uood America once lot nil the world, now nil

tbo worhl lends America. Such is tlio conclusion reached in the summitry

written by Oniric Kdwnrd Itussell In his "Solillern of the Common Uood"

series, which havo Wen running for the part few mnntliB In Everybody's

Magazine. "We know Hint the corporation laws of (Jcrnniny,. Switzerland and

most European countries would have made our Insurance scandals impossible,"

he writes, "but we will not nsk for nny such laws In our country. Wis roe

the government of Xcw Zealand operating th6 best and safest insurance scheme

in tho world, but we will not nsk our government to Ho iinyming 01 mni kinii.

Wo see the governments of Germany, Trance, Switzerland, Australia embarking

upon beneficent old-ag- pensions, workingmen's insurance, and other provident

innovations. We will not suggest any bucIi beneficence for ourselves. The

strangest mystery that confronts nny traveler in this and other countries is

that, alone of nil peoples, we arc not touched by the world's movement."

It is to New Zealand thnt Mr. Kusscll points for tho best examples of

good government, tho country where socialism has Wen thoroughly tested in

ito most advanced forms for the past thirteen years and where the results

have disproved the predictions that any such form of Utopinn government

must fail. It is the boast of the New Zenlandcrs that in their country there

is neither a poor man nor n rich man, where democracy is carried out to its

true limits, where men and women meet on nn equality at the ballot box, where

politics arc pure, where tho manufacturer is not at the mercy of tho walking

delcgnto nor the demngoguo and tho workingman is free of the tyranny of

'the employer and that of nny trade union.

Thirteen years of sincle tnx, government ownership of railroads, telephones

and telegraph, government labor bureaus, government Iifo insurance, old ago

pensions, grnduntcd land tnxation which forbids tho holding of lnrgo estates,

compulsory nrbitration of labor disputes and sanitary-- and pure food laws

vigorously enforced hnve given tho following results: great increase in popula-

tion, a doubling in tho volume of trade, n record increase in tho output of

manufactories, a decrease of one-ha- in the number nnd of over one-hal- f in

the liabilities of bankrupts nnd tho lowest death rate in the world.

Tho manufacturers-- want no change. Under the present conditions they

arc assured of industrial peace. With a full knowlcdgo of wlint tho wage

scalo is to bo for two years ahead, knowing that other manufacturers aro

paying tho same scalo nnd certain that neither striko nor lockout can occur,

bids may bo rondo and contracts entered into with full senso of security. All

iLdustrinl disputes aro heard by an arbitration board, tho findings of which,

aro final. During IOOj this board decided 148 cases, costing tho government

$16,450. Tho coal striko in America cost our country $100,000,000 and brought

suffering and death. In New Zealand not a wheel stopped, not a man wns

laid off, thero was not a riot, bloodshed nor civil war.
In the Xow Zcalnnd cities government tenements houso tho workingman

who must rent, replacing tho crowded tenements of tho privato owners. Public

street cars aro run for tho public, not for tho purpose of paying interest on

watered stock and thero need bo neither overcrowding nor strapholdcrs. Public

health is guarded, old-ag- e pensions take tho place of the poorhouso nnd there

is at no timo ft necessity for nnyono suffering from poverty.
Theorists havo carried out their theories to their logical conclusions and

mado a government under which thero is health and happiness, 110 wnnt and,
following ns it should, the social evil practically extinct.

Much of this was the work of the late Premier Scddon. If the system

survives bis death it will have outlived nnd lived down every prediction of

failure made concerning it during tho thirteen years it has been in practical

operation.
--f

YEAR OF GREAT THINGS.
BrmUtreet's summary of the industrial conditions prevailing in the United

States in the year 1900, as hero reprinted, gives a definite illustration of the

somewhat hackneyed phrase of "unexampled prosperity." It says:

"Concisely stated, 1HU0 saw very favorable crop yields; a record output

of cereals; close to highest yields nnd record values of other farm products;

unprecedented activity iu nil kinds of mining except coal; enormous out-

puts of precious metals; land speculation assumed enormous proportions;

building activity surpassing the wonderful record of 1003; unprecedented

totals of foreign trade; an unparalleled immigration; surpassing totals of clear-

ings unit railway earnings; employment active and labor scarce as never beforo;
a record volume of tho circulating medium money proving nltogether inade-

quate for business purposes, nnd finally, and what is, perhaps, tho most re-

markable development of nil, tho reaching, in n time of profound world's

peace, of a wartimo level of prices of commodities, without tho slightest npparent

effect upon demand, which, throughout tho year, pressed hotly upon supply
and caused from tho beginning of the year to its close general complaints of

the backward deliveries of goods. After even n cursory review of the results,

indeed, one is impressed with tho inadequacy of adjectives to give full ex-

pression to the wonderful development of tho year now drawiug to n closo."
Hawaii has not proportionately shared in tho remarknblo prosperity of the

mainland here depicted. This is because of tho incidence of the fact, noted
formerly but never explained, thnt sugar has n habit of keeping at a low price
when other commodities of universal consumption rise. Only a moderate price
has been obtnined for Hawaii's chief product in 1000, tho market seldom

.approaching tho four-cen- t mark which is regarded ns necessary to give, somo of

our plantations a fair living profit. Still tho average prico of tho year lias
enabled the plantations at and above, tho medium rank in economical producing
capacity to do well. On the other linud," tho general rise of prices has un-

doubtedly affected Hawaii, making tho expenso of living here dearer to nn

appreciable extent. In spilo of this fact, it is probable that thero has been an
in general prosperity in Hawaii. The trado returns will show that

mure merchandise has been imported in 1000 than in. 100.", which of itself
would iudicato an improvement in tho community's financial condition.

No doubt a material element mnking for enhanced prosperity in Hawaii is

to bo found in tho growth of industries ns yst classed as minor. Thcso not

only afford subsistence to many people, including a goodly proportion of spenders
of tho western standard of living, but they both bring money into tho country

nnd keep money from going out of tho country In amounts that make ft con-

siderable gain for tho local circulation. A lnrgo number of people, also, nre
employed by homo capital in tho cultivation of staples that havo not yet

reached tho marketing stage It will not bo long before thero will bo lucrative
returns for tho eupitnl Invested in Htiwuilan mahogany, rubber nnd tobacco, in

addition to tho growing income from pineapples, sisal, honey, otc.
Tho moro varied tho list of products Hawaii can send to tho maiulnnd, tho

greater will bo its shnro in tho national prosperity of years of high prices
bucIi us last year. At tho present timo tho demand for rubber nlono on tho
mainland is so great that tho utmost amount of tho commodity which Hawuli
could produce, upon nil tho uvallablo land adapted to tho culture In tho islands,
would probably not erento 11 flutter in tho imtrkot.

. .,

After reading tho Rev. Mr. Thwiug's paper on tlio famine in China ono

finds nmplo justification of tho nppcal for aid in tho miiittoli provinces lately
mado by President lioosovclt. Conditions are, indeed, about as bad as they
could bo and tho population survive, Tho charity of Christian nations must
bo depended upon to relievo tho faniino sufferers until such timo ns China

sufficiently nwakes to build ruilways for the distribution of tho pcoplo nnd

tho equalization of tho natlvo food supply and to coufino tho great rivers
which cnuso such frequent inundations of crop lands, between adequate lovees.

Tho "thousands of fountains plainly vislblo" on tho summit of Maunn
Loa were probably reflections of tho turbulent fires below.
Tlio Illusion is not new to the locality though, of course, when Mokuawcnwco
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CENTRALIZATION.

The brief eitrnrU given In thane column of the ccntrsllrntlon speech of
Secretary Hoot did not roinmM Hie full meaning of wha,t, In some respects,
It the mnt nxtrHnnlinnry ilvllvernnre of tiny Atnerirnn stntrminin of our day.
Hero N n fuller quotation:

It U plainly to be sren that tho people nf tho country
arc coming to tho conclusion Hint In certain Important respect
the local laws of the epnrnln Htnte, whlrh were adequate for
tho duo and Just regulation nnd control of the bnilncM which
wns Unnnactcil arid tho activity which begun nnd ended within
tho limits of tho several State", nre InnilcquHtij for the due
anil just control of the ljuslne nnd activities which extend
throughout all the State, and thnt power of regulation and con-

trol is gradually pasting Into the hnnds of the national Gov-

ernment.
Sometimes by nn assertion of the IntcrMnto cominerco

power, sometimes by an nssertlnn of tho taxing power, the na
tional Government Is tnklng up the performance of duties
which under tho changed conditions the separate States aro
no longer capable of adequately performing. Tho Federal
anti-trus- t law, the anti-rebat- law, tho railroad-rat- law, tho

n law, the oleomargarine law, the pure-foo- law,

are examples of the purpo'o of tho people of the United States
to do through the agency of the national Government the things
which tho separnte State governments formerly did adequate-

ly, but no longer do adequately.
The end Is not yet. The process that interweaves the life

nnd action nf the people in every section of onr pun'try
with the people in every other section continues

V and will con- -

tinue with increasing force nnd effect; we' arc urging forwnrd
in a development of business and socinl life which tends more
and moro to the obliteration of Stnto lines and the decrease of
State power as compared with national power; the relations
of the business over which the Federal Government Is nssuni-in- g

control, of intcrstnte 'transportation with Stntc transpor-
tation, of intcrstnte commerce with Stntc commerce, nre so in-

timate, nnd the separation of tho two is so Impracticable thnt
the tendency is plainly toward the practical control of the
national Government over both. New projects of national con-

trol arc mooted; control of insurance, uniform divorce laws,
child-labo- r laws and many others nffecting matters formerly en-

tirely within the cognizance of the State are proposed.
It may be that such control could better be exercised in

particular instances by the governments of tho States, but the
people will have tho control they need cither from the States,
or from the national Govarnmcnt, nnd if the States fail
to furnish it in due measure, sdoncr or later constructions of the
Constitution will be found to vest the power where it will bo

exercised in the national Government.

This is a reversion to the theory of Alexander Hamilton, which tho Amer-
icans of his day rejected in fayor of a loose confederacy in which the idea of
State sovereignty was so strongly developed ns to make the Cl$ll "War inevitable.
That war centralized in the nation the power to preserve its own unity, but
it left the states with the privilego of complicating our foreign relations and
doing several other things which grea.t powers other than this ono reservo for
the dominating authority of the nation.

If the government of the United States is to run smoothly and keep the
peace abroad it must have fullor powers. But that ought not to mean, us
some interpret Secretary Hoot's speech, tho possible effacement of the stntcs.
Even empires like that of Germany havo to leave purely domestic problems
lo governments within governments kingdoms in Germany, provinces iu Russin,
states in America. Subdivision of- power and administrative work nro as
essential, whero tho political concerns are great and perplexing, ns is a central
authority over the whole.

Hut that nuthority ought to be strong and forceful. The lesson of the
decline and fall of ancient democracies is one of weakness at the hub. So
long as no business enterpriso can succeed, no ship can bo run safely, no
college, be builty up, no army win victories, without centralized rule, no gov-

ernment without it can hope to escape calamity. Tho United States tried
and plunged into tho abyss of civil war. It camo out of that ordeal strength-
ened, but not enough so ns to be able to deal, at the central point of govern-
ment, with nil questions thnt havo to do with foreign war. It must bo but-

tressed in thnt way too as the administration declares, or we shall have to,
looncr or Inter, take the evil consequences.

THE PUBLIC CONSCIENCE.
Tho verity of a recent magazine' article about Washington was impeached

by tho statement that tho national capital contained 34,000 officeholders nnd
that of these not more than one nnd one-hal- f per cent, were guiltless of graft.
Naturally, for so expert a statistician, Dr. Carroll D. Wright could not be easy
under such a misrepresentation nnd in nn address to nn Eastern politico-philosophic-

society he took shnrp issuo with tho writer who mado tlio charge. "In
tho first place," ho said, "there lira not thirty-fou- r thousand officeholders in
Washington. The number is too largo by ton thousand. I know Washington
much better than this writer docs, and I know that if he had said that only ono
and one-hal- f per cent, of tho officeholders were grafters ho would havo been much
nearer tho truth." Dr. Wright was talking about "Tho Public Conscience,"
and his conclusion was thnt tho public conscience was not only much bettor than
it was generally supposed to be, but a great deal better than it ever was bofore.
As n conspicuous example of the integrity of public officials, ho mentioned the
administration of tho Treasury Department under Ellis Roberts. "When
Ellis Roberts went at of offico lust June, after seven years' of service,
tho books wero audited for the first timo In thnt period," Baid Dr. Wright.
"After weeks of work they showed n balance of $1,250;C9S,278J5S 2--

somo foreign coin being responsible for tho fraction. Meantime tho money was
being physically counted, and aftor weeks of hard labor tho tellers reached
exactly tho sumo figure as tho accountants. This nftcr soven years of un-

audited accounting by thousands of pcoplo in every city whero thero is a
When such a thing is posslblo I don't think wo havo any occasion

to worry about tho integrity of public officials." Dr. Wright also said that ho

had asked many persons in a position to know who Avoro tho men of their
acquaintance who could bo "npproaeliod," nnd thnt thoy had all replied that
while they had no doubt thero wero such men thoy could not point them out.
"From tho timo of Isaiah until now thero hns ulways been a class of persons
given to denouncing their own timo ns peculiarly degenerate, but tho plain
fncts of history show that wo aro not ouly not degenerating nt tho present
time, but nro much better than wo used to be. Governor Bradford's journal
relates immoral episodes among tho Puritans equal in their nbsoluto depravity
to anything the yellow journals report today. Legislative bodies in tho early
days of the country exhibited tho Fsaino spirit of negotiation, that they nro.

accused of today. For years aftor tho Revolution members of Congress wero
in the pay of their friends, nnd tho" Into. Senator Hoar, speaking during the
administration of General Grant, expressed tho opinion that in tho first sixteen
years aftor tho Revolution, tho timqjtput wo usually regard as ideal, thero was
more corruption, not only rclatlvo .'but absolute, tlinn at that time." Dr.

Wright mentioned Robert Hunter and William Allen Whito among tho modern
Isaiahs, and concluded with tho remark thnt tho American pcoplo should thank
God for a man in tho White Houso who was making honesty fashionable.

iH
JAPAN AND THE PHILIPPINES.

Tho cabk'd news from Tokio abou,t tho formation of a Philippine-Japanes- e

Association there, was published in the Advertiser some days ago iu the form
of a clipping from tho Oriental files. Tho cxistenco of a society like this, with
tho avowed object of getting Japan Into closer touch with tho Philippines, may
mean much or little politically as events shall shape themselves; but in tho
meantime Americans can afford to class It with their own and
Canadian reciprocity organizations tho objects of which aro of trado and not

of politics.
Lying ns they do, well within tlio commercial sphero of Japan, the Philip-

pines naturally attract the business men of tho Mikado's thrifty empire, who,
in tho mutter of textiles and machinery, may bo able to compete with Amer
icans, Germans and Englishmen there. Mexico, onco a trndo preserve of England,

attracted American business men tho same way, as does Canada and all the
Latin American States. Snch things happen tho world over and while-- thoy
sometimes bring on politics by evolution they rarely do by revolution; and

bursts forth some actual firo fountains ore to bo soen. But 'not "thousands."! assuredly they do not, per ee, menace' iho peace,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(Frnm Saturday's Advertiser.

Dr. MrfJreiv l fast regnlnlnir his
hfnlth,

Former Ami. Hccrelnry of the Treas.ury Taylor, ncrtimnunled bv Ids wlf.
will visit Honolulu In March.

On account of the physical break
down of Bishop Hamilton, his place as
presiding e'der of the Methodist con-
ference In Honolulu will bv token by
Bishop Cranston, who Is expected to
arrlvo on Februnry 11.

.Members or the Legislature nrohenrd
expressing the opinion thnt there Is no
need of the office of stenographer to
tho House. They point to tho fact thnt
the .Senate has never Indulged In tho
luxury of shorthand.

Deputy Attorney General Mllverton
hns Hied n reply brief, on behalf of
Land Commissioner Pratt, on tho Ln- -
nal land exchange Injunction. It fol-
lows thci lines of Mr. Mllverton' ornl
argument reported by tho Advertiser.

(From Sunday's Ac!v,-rtl-"- ri

S. Kolllnol will be tho editor of apaper to be started nt Kahulul by acompany organized with a capital of
$10,000. It Is to bo n Weekly In English
and Hawaiian editions.

Judge Lindsay granted tho motion
of It. Y. Brcckons .that Uie attorney's
fee of J75Q paid by Alice K. Macfarlanc
to Thompson & demons In tho Camp-
bell will case be paid out of the funds
of the estate.

11. Blrbe Is still untried for the as-
sault he Is said to have committed
upon a Chinaman some weeks ago.
He wns up before the beak yesterday.
being remanded again until the 15th. It
Is understood that Blrbe's boat for the
Coast will have left beforo that time.

benator Chllllngworth's draft of a lfa- -
uor bill has a J1000 saloon and a $500
caie license. It gives no concession to
tno local option or tho exclusively citi
zen licensing iden, but It sets the maxi-
mum penalties on breaches of the con
dition of selling liquor to women or
minors.

Tho Hawaiian woman who died at
the Queen's Hospital a short timo ago
from tho result of a bullet wound

by Charles James, a negro In
the employ of the Bowers' Patrol, who
afterwards committed suicide, was not,
as was supposed, tho wife of the negro.
This fact was learned after the In-
quest, all the testimony there going
to show that the couple were man
and wife. The real wife is still alive
and claimed the month's wages due
to her husband from Captain Bowers,
by whom she was paid. Tho little girl,
tho sole witness of the tragedy, who
was supposed to be tho child of lh
couple, was only an adopted daughter.

Tho American ship Great Admiral,
recently lost at sea, was distinguished
among other things for being the craft
which bore W. F. Sabln, the local pen-push-

to these smiling shores.
A drunken native on a horse tried to

rape with a trolley-ca- r. In Palama,
yesterday afternoon. The car had to
be stopped, owing to the Inebriated one
cutting across the line In front of the
car ami endangering his life.

There was darkness along the cock-
tail route last night. Many of the enfe
annexes of the saloons were closed al-
together and nt tho others the sale of
tho sandwich was Insisted upon beforo
nny othor order would be entertained.

Henry George, Jr., is at present In
Japan looking Into social and economic
conditions there. It Is probable that
he will shortly pass through here on
his way to the eastern stntes. Believ-
ers In reform In taxation should not
lose the opportunity to have him ad-
dress the public on this momentous
question.

The farewell reception to Fathers
Wyman and Stark will take place this
evening nt St. Louis College Hall at
8 o'clock. Father Wyman will speak
on his Impressions of the Islands and
also on the subject of "From Plymouth
Bock to Peter's Hock." Father Stark
will also speak. A musical program,
under tho direction of Brother Fran-
cis, will fill out the entertainment. A
general Invitation Is extended to the
public to bo present.

Sam Thomas, a gentleman of color.
who registers from the Mngoon block,
was hauled In yesterday afternoon and
charged with furious riding. Sam, It
appears, had borrowed the horse of a
frlond to ride around the block and try
Its paces. Instead of bringing the horse
back, however, Sam concluded to give
tho mount a thorough try-o- ut and pro-
ceeded to take In tho town. The friend,
after waiting some time for Sam to
return, got tired nnd wandered to tho
station house, where ho wanted to lay
a complaint against him for horse steal
ing. While argulpg tho merits of his
case to tho lieutenant lir charco a
mounted omcer brought Sam In for
trying to run down n hnck. Tho own
er of tho horso Joyfully mounted his
steed and left, while Samuel wander-
ed down to tho cells, protesting.

t

S.S.

Tho S. S. Alameda was struck by
lightning yesterday during tho thun-
der storm that prevailed shortly be-
foro noon. Tho lightning struck tho
foremast of tho vessel and ran down
tho wire rigging on tho port side. Ab-
solutely no damago Is reported to have
been dono tho vessel. From tho state-
ments of those who saw tho occur-
rence tho lightning seemed to hit about
tho middle section of tho mast whero
tho rigging Joins the foremast.

Just beforo this occurrence there
was a sharp metallic clap of thunder
that seemed to be almost directly
overhead to people In tho downtown
section of the city. Thero was a sharp
zigzag flash of lightning Immediately
after, and many thought that the bolt
had struck somo object In tho business
section of tho city. Their surmlso In
this respect, was verified by the news
from tho Alameda.

No ono Is reported to havo sustained
any shock from the bolt. Work had
been knocked oft temporarily during
tho heavy rain storm that prevailed at
tho time so to this fact Is possibly
due the escape of tho stevedores ana
sailors from injury,

h
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WHEN TOU HAVE A BAD COLD
You want a remedy that will gire you
promot relief. Get Chamberlain's Cough
Rowedy. It always cures and Cures
quickly. For sale by Benson, Smith &
CoVTrtfl.. agents for Hawaii

m not enryr
t a bvantiruii

Ljir of littler,
but postuss It '
juuricir. soma
sro born wlthi
Wiiitlful hair.
o.jcn acquire
It, but nonoj
linro It tliriut
upon tho in.
Tliotd wl.o ao-- :
uiilio It do to.
for tlio most j

part, by the
disco rory thnt

v&vviLjmia
TO!

&r'w
thcru is a remedy for locks thinned
by disease, or which may hnvo

prematurely gray; and )"t
remedy is

MMer9$

Vigor
Havo you Inst your hair? It ,trlll

rr store It. Has your hair fndod or
mod gray? It will briug bacJcth j

color and gloss of youth. la 'brlof.U
thero is nn condition, short of abso--li

0 dactiuutlun of t'.io la
which jer's Hair Tlgor will not
produro luxuriant hplr.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imlt-tlo-

which will onlrdlappolnt you.
Mako sure you got A.YER'3' Hair
Vigor. 1r

Or. J. C A jet C. Uvcfl..t9.,.(.a

HOLLISTEB. DIIUO CO., AGENTS.

KUMi. -.- -

.A, 8CHAJ:. t'EW . impurttfith
anO Commission Merchima Houoiv-lu- .

Hawaiian Inlands.

uEWERS & COOKE. (Hobert Lfirri,
V. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.; Import,
ers and dealers In and bully-
ing materials. Office. 414 Fort Bt

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. It's
chlnerr of every descritlon made U
order.

FOR SALE
MR. JAMES A. LOW will sell from his.

kennels number of choice young
bloodhounds which nro suitable for
watch dogs for country or suburban
homes. Address, Aalea, Oahu.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Monday, Jan. 14, 1907.

NAME 07 STOCK,

MkrCahtiz.ii.
J. UUMWEHA CO...

SUOAB
lw . ,
Itaw Agricultural.
daw.l'om .lbuearCo
iiawaiiBQ sugar UO,
Uouomu ..,
QonoHa
Haiku ;.
iuhuku -

i hel Plan. Co. Ltd..
uutmuiu
KnloH
UuUrycotluit.Co.XtJ
uanu ouicur Uo- -
Ouumca
OuUala
Olr.a .Sugar Uo. Ltd...
Jlowalu

.SnxPlonCo.
PaolHo
Pala
Poi'eflheo . .

Pioneer
(Valalua akiI. Co
Walluku.... . . ".
Valmanalo ....
Salmon Hncar Mill..

UlSCVLtSHOlM
lutor-Jtlaa- SioHnw. JElectrte Co.
tl. K. T, A L. Co., Ffil.
H. R. 'J fc L. Co.. " . .
UUtllAlTt.1 tin
Nah kn Rubber Co..'
Kulilku Rubber Uo,
J.it. a L.Co .

Moll K. re
louolulu Hnwlujj A
Malting Co Lid .

Unjirut.
Haw.Ter. . o.(BlI.

I'JAllllH,
Haw. Tr. p. c (Re-

funding 1KB)
Kom Ter.kp. c ...
Uaw.Ter.4ii p. c.
Uaw Ter. IHp.c
Haw. (lof't., n.
Hal Reel S, -- uff . H)

Co 6. p. ,
Haiku 8. p. ti., .
daw. Com. 4 Hugai

'0,5 p.o ....
Haw. Kuyar 8 c...
HIloR. B Co., 8 p.c
Hon R T A L Co.

fP.o .

Zannku 8 n. n..
O H. ALCo.Sp c...
Darin Sugar Co iip.c.
OluaBuKarLo.,0 p. c.
raiaop.e
Pioue.rUlUCo.8p. 0.
WallluaAg- - Co. Op. a.

Bngar Co

'
FstiA

C. V A II 1.

roots,

lumbrr

Paauhau

MoBryde

.KfflK

Capital.
Paid Up

- I 11

t

i
bj

o

a

b
-.- .-.

4

s u

c

., ...

i

11,000,000 4100 ,8U
i

5,000,000 20 ny4
l,AM,UU'i luu isa
2,312,755 100 84
2.000,000 20 nA

750,000 100 HO
2,000,000 20

600.000 100 ....
600,0X) 20 I

7,500,000 50 8
160,000, 100 ...
600 000 100

S.5WI.O0O 20 5
3.000.100
1,000,0(0 20

500,000 20
5.000,000 20

150.000 100
5,000000 50

500,000 100
150 000 tOO

750.000, 10b
4,750,0001 100
4.S00.0Y1, 100
1,500 000

52,(V
liis f(

1.&00.OU
500,000

1.160.0(4

150.0U
60,000

Assess.'

.00,001

100,00

Amt.Oui
standing

iD.m,

rtOu,0f

1,000,00
1,000,001

750,00
li.00

LIXXJ.OOI
uo.on

1,677,00.
500,001

1,000,001

70 ,00
200,00

2,000,001
900.001

1.250,001
450,0a

1.250.l
1,000,001
2,00000

,'. is

VaUBld.

25

I,

lOO

2S

8
..yH
1UU

ISO
72

100 ,155
100 t'5

I0U '18H
100 151

100 tg
in "s4

1UU
10

92H

ICO

no
100
100
luu

102',

101

107H
100
102
lWlJi

102
115

23.1275 paid. 1 3 Per cent. paid.

SESSION SALEM.
(Morning Session..'

None.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

100 Oahu Sug. Co., 24.

Commence
the year right by buying a ,

New

vlmHB

$tair

ASK

25 U
I5U
'834
811

i:u
175
29

34
SH

8S

110

15

ISO

00
(24
w

.7.

t02;
:W4
.--

Hair

Brush
A new lot Just opened up, and will

be sold at the
RIGHT PRICES.

Take a Look at Them)
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CHIEF STROKES

MM IE

Fodfaps.ho"jmot healthful reerca-tlo- n

and one of. .the most pleasant 'is
swlmmlngSwlmmlng Is a sport that
Is close to nature and one of the most
easily ncqulred. A's a rrleans of re-

creation and for bodily development ft
Is the exercise par excellence, there
being no other form of exercise that
tends to more develop the symmetry

BONG IS

EASY WINNER

aflloaiinlua

a

of the body and add :to health 1st
and pleasure1 whpn, properly' Indulged F. Armstrong 43

iK. HnlHtcuil 42
No , knows he or she may Woon 53

be alled-np- on for a practical test In A. Wilder 51
of'th'e nrt of natation, ' a. K. .Ionian 51

and w'hen such emergency arises Hobt. Anderson 44
knowledge of swimming Is U. Giffnrd 45
times lacking with disastrous effect1 Angus
to the Ignorant. i .1. c. Kvnns

Besides swimming, water games are jjt q. White 50
taxing a more prominent place eacn
year In the curriculum of sports.

THE SIDE STROKE.
The fastest stroke In water today Is

tho crawl stroke, and the easiest and
most graceful Is the side stroke.

The position of the body In the water
swimming the side stroke Is tho

one position of all others that offers
the least resistance to the water.

The entrance Is made with the head
and followed with one shoulder only.
It Is the most pleasant and elegant
method of swimming and Is almost
universally adopted by Island Inhabi-
tants. Before beginning the side
stroke It would be better begin-
ners to gain confidence by thoroughly
getting at In the water.

Supposing the learner to be on
his right side, first movement Is
to place the left hand as far advanced
as possible, the thumb being tightened
over the forefinger to form a kind of
scoop to enable the swimmer In the
next movement to get a good grip of
the water, the right hand held
at the breast and the legs opened as
wide as possible. This Is movement
No. 1. u The i nas.1, movement, No. 2, Is
to bilng the left hand sharply past
tho breast, getting a good hold of tho

i wnter In so doing, throwing It back
I to Its full extent, the right arm being

shot straight forward, palm down-
wards, taking great care to allow
any part to come out of the water,
but to Just beneath the surface.
As the left arm Is pulled back, the
legs are brought shairply together, tho
swimmer taking care to use the flat
part of his feet as propellers as much
as possible. Neither legs nor arms
should be seen out of the water, and
with the finish of these movements,
the aims and legs should be allowed
In rmnntn nt rovftnt rnaf fni nn 1r- -
stant before agnln drawing up to for- -

position. This pause allows the
swimmer to gain full advantage of his
stroke and cnnbles him to take his
breath comfortably.

Tho side stroke Is the most difficult
to leain, but when proficiency is
achieved It Is undoubtedly the most
pleasant and graceful method of swim-
ming. .

THE CRAWL STROKE.
Tho third and fourth Illustrations

show the crawl stroke, discovered by
Jtlchard Cavllle, holder of world's
rlmmnlnnihln dnr,l fnn nil Hlolnnnoa
from 100 yards to mile. Richard
Cavllle Is instructor of tho Olympic
Club at San Francisco.

"The crawl stroke," said Professor
Cnvllle, "Is the fastest stroke used by
swimmers today, and the easiest to
learn. To learn the crawl stroke tho
swimmer lays on his stomach, throws
his head and hands well forward and
ln the water. With tho hands he
should execute the ordinary double
overhand stroke, and the feet should

moved up and down as rapidly as
possible and should not be separated
more than six Inches, unre should bo
taken to keep the feet ns flat with tho
water as possible; the flat part of tho
feet In contnet with the water gives
the swimmer greater force. The body
and legs should be kept ns tlgld as
possible. To breathe the head should
be turned out of tho water to the slflo

yea-blo- w

Increase his 20 to 30 seconds
100

"Tho first to do at-
tempting the Is to
to float on the stomach with the

remaining that way 10
to, 15 seconds. After this Is mastered
the beginner learn the
overhand without the use of the
feet proficiency Is attained
In this the feet may bo

SPEAKS WELL OF CHAMBER-
LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

Mr. Manager for P. J. Pe- -
& Blocmfonteln, So.

Africa, the following statement
for the Of the public; "Cham- -
bertaln's Csugh Remedy has big sale

and w we have been handling 11
for several we can confidently
sa that we more of It then we do
of any of that klrd.".
This Is especially
ed forcoughs, and whoop

cough, and can be to
.ones absolute security. For sal
or Hereon, & Co., agthts
for Hawaii.
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White Golf Cup tourna-
ment was. played in wretched weather

The sodden
state ot tne nnhs ior me pour
scores.

won net score
of 70.

.1. A. Wilder, W. Woon and V. Hal- -

stem! tied tor second place ss.
the scores were as tollows:

more

In.
one when W.

J,

the,
very oft II.

q, 43
50

when

for

home
lying

his

being

not

be

mer

one

bo

on

2nd. II. "'
30 '"
43 8s
53 IS 88
55 18 88
51 12 DO

51 4 01
40 scr 01
41) scr 92
50 8 02
40 1)2

II. II. Walker 42 55 5 9j
(.. .1. llutcuius 40 411 g.l
T. Gill 53 54 l2 05
K. 51! 55 15 93
A. i 48 4
W. C. Wilder 52 50 15 PU

I. D. Melneruy 54 58 5 j,- -
V. B. 51 51 3
H. W. Anderson 50 02 12 100
J. D. Gaines 57 02 15 104
It. A. Jordan 73 59 18 114

J(. .1. Jiuelilv, 1.. Al. inmnuclJ, U. 1.
Wilder, II. A. Wilder, W. Williamson,

In the play off for second place the
scores were:

1st. 2nd. H. X.
r. Hnlstead 42 45 85
.1. A. Walker 35 52 18 80
W. Woon 50 50 IS 07

t
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THE PRIZE

Some Industrious has out
the casualty list of the piizerlng for
the past year and discovers that more

have been In 1906 than
there were In the two previous

Altogether thirteen fighters, ama-

teurs and professionals, have died from
ho of boxing, either In regular
uoma "r m "enuiy au.re w"cro
tnere wnH no or elory at stake,
nnd ln addition to these, three pugs
"uvu "" """" "i
tlCCIUCntS,

Those who died from fighting were
John Bergln, who was In San
Francisco; Mike ucngo, at uonneiis-lll- e.

Pa.; Jimmy Crowe, at Everett,
Wash.; Tommy Dover, at Colma, Cal.;
Chnrles Greenburg, at La. III.;
Con Grlflin, nt Little Rock, Mike

nt Grand Rapids, Mich.; Shen-sto- n

Wyer. nt Toronto; Hurry McCar-
thy, nt Sharon, Pa.; Jack MacKenzle,
at Portland, Me.; Richard Munson, at
Buftnlo; Strachkamp, at
P'"'n!' N- - Y' and
iUColma,l

TilOSe by Occident ere Johnny
Ritchie, who was shot by premature
explosion of his gun Hunting;
Harry Jacobs, who was run down by
an automobile In Chicago, and Eldrldge
Smith, who was drowned at
iiuiiiua.
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E. O. Hall & Son have offered cup
for the lengu'e baseball season. Tho
trophy will be won outright this sea- -
son, as there are strings
attached.

'

An attempt will be made to pull the
Spray oft the mud today.

of the League,
-

The Hnwall.in Run Clnh nro nuttimr

every four or five strokes and deep t t t
taken. The swimmer should i The season proper ended

out while under water. Any terday. Next Saturday the
swimmer who masters the crawl will play a team representing the Rest
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The Gun Club will Inaug
urnte a distance handicap this season,
The scratch man will shoot from 2:

ynrqs, while the handicap man will bo
closer to the birds. The man'
will shoot from 10 yards.

The championship field day arrange-- 1

ments meeting will be held at the
M. C. A. on Wednesday nt p. m.

Chas. Turdy will butld the new yacht
for George Crozler and Louis Under- -
wood,

'

Sam Pnrker Is having a gaso- -
line launch built.

All the officers the Regt, Call
fornla militia will resign If the order
disbanding two , companies Is re--
sclnded.
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FOR 906

The year Just passed saw many not
able performances In the world of
port.
Martin Sheridan of the

Athletic Club holds the palm ns
the greatest nthlcte of the
je.tr 1800 He established an
record of 0200 points, a mark that will
nrobablv stand for many years. He
sides this, Sheridan broko the world's
victory for the Amerlcnn team at the
Olympian games In Athens.

In pugilistic circles there was really
little accomplished In tho year 1906.

Abe Attell successfully defended his
title. Honey Mellody and Joe Thomas
divided tho welterweight honors and
Joe Gans won a great light from Bat--
Ming Nelson at Cornfield. All of tho
other fights were what might bo called
second-clas- s 'affairs.

Yale won the football laurels for the
year, though old Ell was not able to
score against Princeton. Of tho East-9- 3
crn universities, Yale teams carried oft
tne greatest numocr ot cnampionsnips,
though very hard pressed by Penn-- n

sylvanla.
XUIIIIK l1C IMUI1IK OCrtHWU Vfc "VttHJ

eights months J2,000,000 was split up
among horsemen by the various rac
ing associations In New York State.
Tnmo n Kii.n'9 horses head tho
wll,nnff ist with J15S.000 to their
credit.

Four great horses Roseben, Snlvl- -
dere, Burgomaster and Accountant
showed remarknble speed and won n
largo number of races, but none could
compare In ability to Sysonby, the

. peerless king of 1903, that died early
this spring.

.

How Joe Gans
Defeated Herman

TONOPAII (Nev.), January 1. It
happened all of a sudden. Men who
write of prize-fight- s, politely termed
boxing contests In the land of sunshine
and Mowers, like to refer to a dream
wallop ns a "clean knockout." I have
seen a few clean knockouts. I saw ono
today. In the eighth round of n fast
fight in the Casino Clubs big arena this
nrtnpnnnn Tnn dnrta cllnnml nv'flr nfl 11TY

BWnB to th(J pomt Q K1(1 Hermnn.8
Jaw anJ (j,lrknl,ss can)e on, It wns a
one.punon Knockout, and the ovents
whIch proccueij lt Weie ot a sort to
br,ns U)e crowl t0 ,t8 Beparate feet
with cheers.

During tho seven rounds preceding
the finish the fighting had been fnst
and furious. There wasn't a slow mo-

ment. There wasn't a tlmo whon the
gallery lads had a chance to hoot.

The seventh round swung Into place
with Joo more aggressive than he had
been ln nny the previous periods. He
rushed the Chicago lad around tho
ropes. The Kid, unafraid, fought back.
Joe shot out a light straight left to
the face. It did no harm. Tho Kid,
confi(jCnce knowing In his eyes and his
smile, sailed In. He swung wild. The..,,' . ,,,,', ,v, ,,.. J -- on.

JoesQn thU ,s c,over nnd waa tner0
,or tho purp()Se ot mSslng swings. The.,, v, T, ,., tw
f the of 8ee, and g
advantag0 ot openn(rs. H. certainly
, u fhlq tlmo

Thprn wns tv Rpal-bro- flash Of

Onns' right arm. The glove stopped
wlth a thump on the point of Herman's

hin Tho-- .., -- -,ifl.l foil. .hondlonir.mm. All. of
the champion's strength wns In tho
punch. All of Herman's hopes, from a
different viewpoint, were In Its Iand- -
Ing.

The poor Kid, blood streaming from
his mouth, plowed his nose Into tho
unsolled canvas. He was against tho
ropes on the opposite ildo of the ring
from his corner. Before tho tlme- -
keeper had counted ftvo seconds, Adam
Ryan, the Kid's trainer, was around
through the ringside crowd and had
thrown himself on his stomach along-
side the Kid.

"Don't give up. Kid," ho said. "For
God's sake, get together."

This happened on the side of the
ring on which I happened to bo sit

mm NIPS CHINESE

PU1H1EI1 GAME

Thn ...nH .pnreltv nt cooks nrminrt
Bome 0f tho palatial homes of Watktkl
yesterday morning due to a raid led
hv nhlif Tavlor on n. irambllnir lolnt
n tho building opposllo the beach

home of Queen Lllluokalanl on Kala- -
kaua avenue on Saturday night. Tho
raid resulted In tho arrest of eight
Chinamen, who were deeply Involved
In the mysteries of the great American
game of poker when the police Inter
fered. This was the second raid mnao
on Saturday night, a previous one In
Kakaako having brought In eighteen
other gambler.

their new traps In condition In antic!- - ting. I heard tt nnd saw It. Kid Her-patl-

of the closo season for man, however, neither heard nor saw
"feathers." The first practise It. He was clean out. Unconscious,
will be held on February I. Insensible ho was both.

I -
Hawaiian

limit

Y.
5

of 1st

not

of
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How to Use Your

Fists g
wfriifMatjfa"!!

If n bully nllncki you meet him ino
to i'C, sti'i" In cluic, nnd smash him.
?so sjinrritijr, no side 5leiplii(;, no fancy
liuaincx. All tlno lliiiig liolonj,' to
the rlii;;, where they have n refcroi',
timekeepers, seconds, mid nil that. If
you arc forced to, uko jour lints, uo
them for nil they me worth. Two
skilful pugilists in the riug will feint
nnd lend nnd counter nnd maneuver
perhaps for n wholo hour before either
one can get n Kiiock-ou- t blow. In u

street light tho chance for n knock-
out comes right nt the beginning.

Would you lend Tilth your left, nud
follow with your" rightt No. Dou't
thiug of such a thing. The right hand
is tho best. Moat of us, especially
men who have nut trained nt pugilism,
nr,c twice ns strong and quick with
tho right hnnd as with tho left. So
remember that if you find you must
fight just step up close nud shoot in
your right like n cannon bait uu the
jaw.

There nro many wrong ways of hit-

ting. There is only one right way in
this case. It doesn't take much of a
miuil to understand that n straight lino
is the shortest distnneo between two
points. In punching a man you want
to hit him ns hard and ns quick ns
possible. Thcreforo your fist ought to
trmel over n straight line to his jaw-o- r

nose or stomach.
This is a linrcl thing to remember.

See two little- fellows in a schoolyard.
Their fists fly through the nir in half-circle-

in either swinging or chopping
blows. That is nn instinctive way to
hit. Wo don't follow our instincts in
tho gamo of punching. In this, ns in
everything else, the man with tho best
brain will win.

Tho swinging blow is very hard
When it lands it gets thcro hot and
heavy. Dut it is too slow. It is good
to uso on a mnn who is groggy so ex-

hausted that ho can't get his arms up
to defend himself. But the rufilnn who
comes at you in tho street is not grog
gy. Ho is very much tho opposite
Your object is to nail him nuick nud
hard. Shoot your right fist nt him
liko a bullet. Shoot it straight, nud
you'll knock tho fight out of htm.

Tho straight punch Is delivered with
all the force of your nrm, with all tho
weight ot your body thrown ln behind
It. Now, how can you put the weight
of your body Into a straight pnch?

Step ln with your left foot nnywhero
from ono to two feet In advanco of
your right foot. The left foot should
point straight at tho enemy. The right
foot should bo pointed outward. Tho
moment you drive out your fist Incllno
your body forward and push oft swift
ly with your right foot, ns If you wcro
trying to shovo tho whole earth away
from under you. Dqn't do this slowly
nnd with a great muscular effort, as
It jou were going to break a record
at weight-liftin- g. Remember that your
fist, --Is a bullet, not a sledge-hamme- r.

Yriu shoot It at a man. You don't
hurl It.

There Is a great knack In throwing
in the weight of the body behind a
blow. The best way to practice lt Is
with the punchlng-bag- . Let tho bng
hang perfectly still, nbout as high ns
your head. Stand two or threo feet
away from It. Practice smashing It
with your right, always throwing all
your weight with tho blow. You will
bo, surprised to find how much harder
your blows will become. The man who
can hit straight nnd launch the full
force of his body out behind his fist
has n weapon In his hand that dis-
counts the pistol. Pistols miss flro.
Fists don't.

Ono ot tho surest ways to hit
straight is to keep your fist below the
shoulder. By that I mean don't let
your fist go up above tho mark you
aim at, and then como down to It. If
you let It fly up, nnd como down your
blow Ih a chop, and It's no good.

that. Practice lt on your
punchlng-ba- g. Say to yourself: "I
won't let my fist 'go higher than my
shoulder until lt reaches tho bng." If
you follow this rule you will find your-so- lf

hitting straight.-

Dick Sullivan
Gets a Match

SAN FRANCISCO, January 3. Th
first boxing show of the new year will
take place at Dreamland Pavilion next
Friday night, when tho Sunset Athletic
Club will put on six four-roun- d bouts.
The main event will serve to Introduce
a former local Idol In ring circles, Dick
Sullivan, the clever welterweight, who
wtnt to tho Hawaiian Islnnds and re-

turned to his native town with tho
championship title as a reward for Ills
journey. As he has been unablo to get
a match with any of the professional
boxers ln his class, Dick decided to
stick to the four-roun- d end of the pro-

fession. Georgo Murray, tho slashing
middleweight, will bo his adversary,
which Insures a rattling good mill.

Tho Georgo Murray-Dic- k Sullivan go
did not materalllze. Murray refused to
fight, stating that he had agreed to
fight only" on condition that Sullivan
make a side bet. The club announced
thnt Murray had mado a demand for
more money than ho had agreed to
nccept and when lt was refused, ho
would not go on.

CHANGES IN INTEB-ISIiAN-

Charles Rose, who has been the tick-
et agent of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation .Company for some years,
has severed his connection with tho
company and today will enter upon his
duties as clerk to County Sheriff lau- -
kea. Oliver Scott, who was formerly
wharf clerk of tho company and later
with the local gas company,' will suc-
ceed Rose.

HAWAII COUNTY

GOESjNTO DEBT!

IliLO, January lt Iicforo letting go,
the old Hoard of Hupcrvltora passed n
resolution recommending nn amend-
ment of the County Act, to Increase
the salary of the County Clerk to
Kooo noenr n"'l tho snlnrlcs of super-snr- s

to $100 n month.
In tho financial showdown tt wns

found that n bnlnucn ot nbout J "000,
nfter tho Territory's final payment was
received, would bo wiped out by debts
the county owed.

Tho bnlanco wns transferred by tho
new board to tho rond fund to meet
dellclenccs In thn districts of South
Hllo, North Hllo, llnmnkun, North Ko-Im- ln

nnd South Kona nmountlng to
JC3S1.3S. Yet South Hllo had a debit
bnlnucn of J260S.M nfter receiving Its
share of the money. Soiith Kohnln,
North Kotin, Knu nnd Puna, at tho
closing of 190S accounts, had road
money to their credit nggregntlng
(234 (.45.

A contrnct with tho Honolulu Iron
Works for road mnchlnery, made by
tho old board, amounting to over J12,- -
000, was repudiated by the new board
yesterday, when tt wns voted to "refuse
payment of tho sum nccrued under
the contrnct on tho ground that tho
law forbids a county from Incurring
obligations beyond Its rovenuc.

Tho Company D election resulted ln
Captain Fetter being unanimously
chosen for nnother term. J. D. Easton
was mndo first 'lieutenant nnd O. K.
Aknu second lloutcnmit. Tho captain
continues ns treasurer, nnd Enoch
Brown Is sccrotary.

A German dinner was given Inst Sat-
urday night at tho Union grill, by
twenty-si- x Hllo men who nro of Ger
man birth or descent. Tho menu was
strictly German. A number of toasts
were responded to nnd songs wero
sung, and a start wns mado toward
organizing a Gormnn society here.

PREDATORY FOOTBALLERS.
SEATTLE (Wash.), January 4.

About the only thing aboard tho Htll
liner Minnesota that the Chicago foot-
ball team Is not accused of having
taken away with them Is tho big bow
anchor nnd that was tied fast. Hill
olllclals declared today that when tho
Easterners wero entertained aboard the
big liner they carried oft souvenirs that
wero found aboard loose, and from
Morun Brothers comes tho story that
they raided tho shipbuilding works and
even took hammers that built tho bat-
tleship Nebraska.

Registrar Condon of tho State Uni-
versity found that thirty-eig- lockers
had been broken Into and racing shoes,
boxing gloves, athletic suits and other
valuables taken. Condon managed to
got back half nn express wngon load
ot loot, but no ono elso recovered any-
thing.

The Chicago team also left a trail ot
despoiled supply houses that has
aroused a storm among those manu-
facturing and shipping houses that aid-
ed In tho teum's entertainment. Prior
to tho defeat of Now Year's day, lt de-

velops today, tho Chlcagoans wero
Ideal guests. Thereafter tho bitter-
ness against a "Juy town" developed.

-t--
SHIPPING TAXES.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 4. Tho
fact that ships from this port nro away
for moio than a year In other waters
does not prevent tho collection of taxos
on them, according to a decision of tho
Supreme Court yesterday In tho case
of tho California Shipping Company
against the city nnd county of San
Francisco.

Tho shipping company had paid taxes
under protest for tho fiscal year ending
Juno 30, 1903, upon soventecn vessels
owned by It. It was alleged that the
vessels had not been In California wa
ters during tho year for which taxes
were claimed and therefore tho collec
tion of taxes on them could not bo
legal.

In tho decision of tho Supremo Court
lt was stated that there was no proof
to tho effect that tho vessels had ac
quit cd . situs outsldo of San Francisco
harbor or had been engaged In for
eign or Interstato commerce, and for
that reason tho taxes wcro duo hero.

Tho decision will bo of value In de-
termining similar questions In tho fu-

ture. The lower court had decided In
favor of the shipping company.

--H
REBUILDING SAN FBANOISCO.
Promotion Circular: Thcro has been

but slight interruption of building
operations in San i'nineiseo owing to
rain, ami hundreds of new dwellings
nru being completed, including flats,
npartments, cottages and hotels. With
the return of many San I'ranciscans
who find house- room, tho schools arc
crowded, thcro being nn enrollment of
35,303 pupils. Ueforo tho firo of last
April thcro wero 37,!I04 enrolled.

Kstinintes made from various com-
putations placo Sun I'rnneiseo's popula-
tion at 100,000. 1'rom advices received
from cities about tho bay tt is learned
that fully 300,000 moro are within an
hour's rido of S.ui Francisco.

The following summary shows San
l rnneisco's condition in Deeombcr:

Building permits issued, 037. Value,

Permits for permanent buildings, 403.
Permits tor permanent buildlugs since

the fire, 3080.
Building contracts recorded, 03.

Value, $2,234,424.
ileal Kstato transfers, 820. Valuo,

$3,GOO,000.
I'ostul receipts, $143,450.
Custom receipts, $1,012,009.70.
Dank clearings, $100,210,734.03.

1005, $101,317,530.53.
Per cent increase, 21.03,
Oakland hank clearings, $15,155,254,-48- .

San Joso bank clearings, $2,128,3S0.'
40.

BETTER FRUIT COMING,
Tho effective measures taken by tho

local Inspectors1 to prevent the landing
of Infected fruits from tho Mainland
have mado the shippers there particu-
larly careful oh to the quality of the
fruits sent here. So much so that tho
late shipments have been moro and
more freo of blight and Insect pests,
tho last heavy shipment received yes-
terday by the S, B. Alameda having
been found In exceptionally good shape,
not one packago having had to bo con-
demned.

'(' I!&l itf. 'ji

SEND FOR

MY MARKET LETTER

--r

You probably kr.ow that Goldfletd,
Nevada, Is tho greatest mining camp
the world tins over known. Ono mine,
the Mohawk, produced :,O00,0O0 In 104
days, I advised evcijbody to buy lt nt
II n shnre. It has since sold up to 120.
Fortunes have been mndo In tho Gold-fiel- d

stocks, ln tho next fow months
wo are going to see a greater boom
than ever nnd moro fortunes will bo
mnde. To know what Is doing you
will have to rend my market letter. I
get my Information direct from my
Golddeld ofllce. Ono customer ot mine
mndo $10,000 In threo months. You can
do ns welt If you have tho right Infor-
mation. Send mo your name nnd ad-

dress nnd I will ndvlso you. It costs
you nothing. Address;

A. J. MOORE,
Rooms 39 and 30 Bacon Block

OAKLAND, CAL, U. S. A.

Reference Union National Bank,
Oakland, Cal.

TRADING TI
ACT HELD VOID

lly unanimous opinion the Supremo
Court hns declared tho law of 1005

prohibiting tho uso of trading stamps
to lw unconstitutional nnd void.

Hoforo the validity of the law was
questioned the Honolulu Merchants'
Association hail disapproval ' 6( tho
uso of trading, stamps. It is not likely,

therefore, that tho Supreme Court's de-

cision will cnuso any general ndoption
of this method' of promoting business.

Tho court's decision is in the test
enso of tho Territory against JL A.
Gunst & Co., tobacconists, nn appeal
from tho District Court of Honolulu
which found tho defendant "guilty of
violating act 85 of tho cession laws
of 1005 in selling two cigars for 25
conts to 0110 Derby on n representation,
advertisement, notico nnd inducement
that it would deliver to tho purchaser
a trading ctnn p nnd coupon entitling
tho purchaser to receive from defendant
somo other property unselcctcd nnd un-

identified by him ut or beforo tho tlmo
of tho sale"

Tho opinion says "tho conviction wns
proper unless, as claimed by defendant,
the strtuto wns juv.tlid wholly or in
part because contrary to cither or both
tho fifth and fourteenth amendments
of tho federal constitution,"

Justice Wililer is author of tho opin-

ion, tho syllabus of which roads: "Act
85 of tho Session Laws of 1005, in so
far ns it prohibit-- n person from ec.I1-ii'- g

property nn tho representation and
inducement that the purchaser shall
havo tho right to select and reecho
somo other piopcrty ns a gift or pre-

mium, which is uiiselectd and uniden
tified by him at or beforo tho sale, and
tho Issuance of trading stamps for thnt
purpos?, Is uiico.utitutionnl and void."

It is statod in the opinion thnt tho
stntuto is an exact copy of, and was
approved n month or so nfter, tho Cali-

fornia Btatute. The court quotes de-

cisions, both Stato ami Federal, nt
length and finds thnt tho statute, so
far as it attempts to prohibit trans-
actions of ti-- kind involved in this
case, is contrary to tho fifth amend-
ment of tho Constitution of tho United
States. 1'rom tho reasoning of tho
court it would appear that tho law can
only bo enforced against gift enter-
prises having tho eloment of chance
in them. Tho fifth nmendment pro-

vides that no person shall bo deprived
of iifc, liberty or property without due
process of law. That "tho liberty re-

ferred to means moro titan, moro free-
dom from restraint" is n proposition
tho court backs up with tho foljowlug
among other citations:

"It moans not merely tho right to
go whero ono chooses, but to do such
acts us ho may judge best for his in-

terest, not inconsistent witJi tho equal
rights of others; that is, to follow such
pursuits us may be best adapted to hii
faculties and which will givo him tht
best enjoyment. Tho liberty mention-
ed is deemed to cmbraco the right of
tho citizen to bo freo in tho enjoyment
of nil his faculties; to tie freo to use
them in nil lawful ways; to live and
work whero ho will; to earn his live-

lihood by any lawful calling, nnd for
that purpose to ontor into ull con-

tracts which mny bo propor, necessary
nnd essential to his carrying out to a
successful conclusion (ho purposo above
mentioned."

In lino with this doctrino Justice
Wilder says: "Tho schomo carried on
by dofendnnt is a form of advertising.
It is intended to attract new and re
tain old customers on tho theory of
making them bcliovo that they nro get-

ting something for nothing, In reality,
n concern can well afford to givo away
these premiums by virtue of the ad-

ditional profits made, by tho larger
snloi. In this cue tho defendant bad
tho undoubted right to soil tho two
cigars lit question. To deny that it
also had ,tho right to givo tho pur-

chaser some other property in addition
which he could select would be to deny
its right to do business at 1L"

zJMt '',
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THE VOLCANO FIRES WERE A GRAND SIGHT
I Gone to Lunch, Iwwrwx rWfli Jrtw'vjri...'W(!')(!Mi''Jr,' y, prir!Wr3tr .ffift &

J! Will Return Soon 1
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KaEaas.'4i! s4tfftSt;Kaai: .s84A'affes
Dr. A. H. Clark rcturncil from Hilo on the Kinau, having been there nl

the time of the outbreak.
"I wns visiting my daughter, Mrs. W. T. Balding, at Wainakii," ho said

yesterday, "and about midnight, Thursday, I was awakened with the rest of

the household by the Japanese servant crying fire. I immediately jumped

out of bed, for the red glare was so bright that 1 thought the fire must be

elosc nt' hand. A moment later the same boy called out that the volcano had

broken out.
"The night was grand, at clear as n bell after n light rain early in the

evening nml the mercury low enough to make life In Hilo real. As soon as wo

could get on clothing wo went upon the veranda of the .1. A. Scott residence,

across the road and nt a slightly higher elevation than nt Mr. Halding's.

INJUNCTION

STANDS FIRE

Judge De Bolt, tn a lengthy decision
on Saturday morning, overruled the
demurrer of James W. Pratt, Commis-

sioner of Public Lands, to the bill In

equity for an Injunction brought
against him by L. L. McCnndless.

He allows the respondent ten days
"to file bucU further or other answer
er pleading to the bill as he may be
advised, otherwise the writ to be mauo
permanent." This would' appear to
leave nn opening for further fighting
of the Injunction by Attorney General
Peters and Deputy Attorney General
Mllverton, but the next to the conclud-
ing paragraph of the decision leaves It
hard to seo any lino within the law
as Judgo Do Bolt flnila It on which"
there Is anything left to be said,
unless In tho nppellato court. For
this Is the sweeping statement of the
judge's conclusions;

"Having reached the conclusion that
the facts set forth In tho bill nro suffi-

cient to warrant a decree for the relief
prayed for, nnd thnt tho complainant
had tho right to bring this suit, as well
as the right to mnintnln tho same, and
that the proposed exchange of tho pub-

lic lands described In tho bill for other
lands Is unlawful, Illegal and unwar-
ranted, the demurrer, therefore. Is
overruled."

WANT HALF A MILLION

CMall Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. December 31.

The attention of Hawnllans in Wash-
ington continues to be devoted chlelly
to the House Committee on Rivers and
Harbors, whero tho biennial appropria-
tion bill Is being framed. They have
been able to piny only a wnltlng game
during tho holidays, as all tho neces-
sary documents nre not yet In. It Is
expected that tho bill will be made up
within a week or two, although oxpcrl-nc- e

has shewn that the committee Is
often much longer than Us members
anticipate tn making up that measure.

A half million dollars will probably
be asked for further Improvements In
Honolulu harbor, but tho prospects for
getting that much ore very slim.

ERNEST O. WALKER.
..

A KALAUPAPA LIGHTHOUSE.

Tho following bill, Introduced at long
range by Mr. Kalanlanaole, has been
referred to the House Commlttco on
interstate and Foreign Commerce:

Bo It enacted by the .Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of America In Congress assem-
bled, Thnt there shall be established by
tho Secretary of Commcrco nnd Labor
a lighthouse of the first order, under
plans prepared by the Lighthouse
Board, to bo located at Kalaupapa, on
the north coast of the Island of Molo-lea- l,

Territory of Hawnll, together with
a keeper's house and nil necessary
equipment, at a cost not to exceed
sixty thousand dollars; nnd this sum,
of so much thereof ns may be neces-ar- y

for this purpose, is hereby appro-
priated out of any money In tho Treas-mr- y

not otherwise appropriated.
'- -

JAPS MAY CALL FIRST.
In 1915, all tho fleets of tho world will

come hero to help commemorate tho
discovery of the Pacific Ocean, but
Japan's navy may come a little earlier.
If San Francisco still wears her usual
back-bon- e. S. F. News-Lette- r,

MAUNA LOA'S LATEST ERUPTION.

TWENTY-TW- O JAP
AND THREE

There Is money In running a Japa-

nese hotel In Honolulu just now. Thero
Is even more money In It than there
was In those times a couple of years
ago when the hotelkeeper was also a
recruiting ugent, openly, for mainland
employers and secured a commission
of from $15 to $20 on each of tho Japa-
nese they shipped out of tho country.
In addition to what they received from
the other end of tho line. A year ago
thero were eleven rcgulnr Japanese
hotels doing business In Honolulu; to-

day there aro twenty-tw- o and there
are three more big ones being built.
And each of theso hotels Is doing a
big business. Every night sees most of
them crowded with patrons, some of
the Inrgest ones havlnc nt times as
ninny ns two hundred guests.

Formerly all the Jnpanese hotels here
were controlled by a slnglo company,
amounting to practically a trust, but
tho Increased business of the past
twelve months has Induced opposition,
another strong hul entering the busi-
ness nnd having now over half tho
trade. Theso hotels aro not supported
by tho resident Jnpnnese, but solely by
those coming Into tho country nnd by
llioso drifting In from the plantations

ALICE MACKINTOSH

U
Relative to tho proposed "Alice

Mackintosh memorial," a business man
of this city says:

"The plan to use tho fund for tho
addition of a spire to the proposed
Kpl.scoii.ll cathedral Is good, but It Is
not tho memorial Mrs. Mackintosh
would suggest, were sho alive, when
there Is a crying need for a children's
hospital. To endow tho 'Alice Mack-
intosh Children's Hospital' would bo
establishing nn Institution on a lino
with her sympathies nnd Ufa work,

"There Is a crying need hero for such
nn Institution nnd thero Is no question
of tho promoters being able to securo
nil of the money necessary."

-

A BAD PORTO RICAN.
Justtno Roderlques, a mallhlnl Porto

.Rlcun, who arrived In the Territory
by tho ship Emily F. Whitney, Is in
trouble through his desire to get a liv-
ing without working for It. Rode-
rlques left his ship, of which he had
been cabin boy, at Maul. After spend-
ing somo few days there ho won the
affections of a Porto Rlcun girl nnd
brought her to Honolulu with him,
promising to take her to San Fran-
cisco. Instead of carrying out his
promise ho Is said to have tried to
force her Into a llfo of shame here.
He was arrested last night on another
charge, however, being suspected ot be-

ing tho Maul burglar, for whom tho
police aro searching, On that suspi-
cion ho was brought to tho station and
was seorched, the Inevitable, razor be-

ing found In his outside coal pocket.
His protestations of innocence regard-
ing the girl led to an Investigation, tho
facts being brought out as stated. At
present ho Is being held for Investiga-
tion, but It Is' probnblo that an ugly
charge will be laid ngatnst him be-

fore court tlmo tomorrow morning.

JUDCJE inOHTON'S tuneral.
Mrs. Henry E. Hlghton arrived In

, the steamer Alameda and will return
to tho Coast In tho Korea about Fri-
day. Honolulu Commander)', K. T.,
will send tho body of tho lata Judgo
Hlghton fnrwnrd In tho Alameda on
Wednesday, when appropriate masonic
services will be held. Tho reason for
choosing the Alameda Is that her sail-
ing tlmo Is definite, while that of the
Korea Is not. Mrs. Hlghton has con-
sented to the arrangement.

ajt-siaf4iKA44fe!ff-

There, we bail a magnificent view the
and so clearly defined, light covering the extreme limit of the crater, in

two distinct columns, that were able to distinguish a complete outline of
the mountain.

"Occasionally the glow would grow brighter but nt no time did we see

fountains playing. That would be impossible while the crater is so deep and
so far back from the Hilo side of the plateau nt the top of Manna Loa, It
was one of the grandest bights I witnessed, but it did not continue long.

"As wo were going to the steamer on Friday a message was received
at the drug store that lava was flowing down toward Kahiiku ranch, on the
Kau side, the the break being at a elevation nud the vicinity of previous
Hows."

HOTELS

MORE BUILDING

preparing to leave for newer pas-

tures tho Coast. Tho fact that the
hotels of the new hul are receiving
almost all the patronage of the latest
coiners among the Japanese Is told by
those In touch with the Japanese situ-
ation here ns a fnct worthy of signif-
icance.

Tho law restricting the recruiting ot
labor for the mainland has shut off the
commissions of many of the hotelkeep-er- s,

although It Is stated by a promi-
nent Japanese that, despite the law.
many of tho hotels have their runners
out among the camps Inducing the la-

borers to leave, picturing tho better
times In store for all who can manage
to leach San Francisco. The recent
notice sent out by the Jnpanese Consul
General, advising the laborers here not
to leavo the Territory for a tlm at
least, until the Son Francisco school
trouble has been settled, will have",
says the same authority, no efTect
whatever upon those to whom It Is ad-

dressed. During the months of Feb-
ruary, March nnd April It Is expected
thut many recruiting ngents from the
Coast will bo nt work among the Ha-
waiian Japanese and nn extra large
emigration Coastwards may be ex-

pected.

FIFTY THOUSAND

AT IRK IN ARSENALS

NEW YORK, December 30. An Eng-
lish engineer, at present stopping in
New York, en routo from Toklo to
London, who for threo years enjoyed
tho opportunities of observation by
virtue of his business relations with
the Jnpanese War Olllce, today gave
facts concerning Japan's reserve war
strength In relation to arsenal and
shipyard production.

Sinco tho war, ho said, tho Wnr Of-ll-

in Toklo has been chary of ad-
mitting foreigners to u knowledge of
what Is being done In tho manufacture
of war material. Outside of possible
information gathered by tho secret
agents ot tho European wnr ofllces, tho
world at largo has no conception of tho

work going on In nil tho
war factories of Japan, nor Is any-
thing known of tho facilities the fac-
tories possess for the scientific produc-
tion ot instruments of war. Japan has
two military arsenals, employing ap-
proximately 00,000 workmen. Theso
arsenals have extra night shifts, and
at times are run week In and week
out continuously.

The empire operates four shipyards
and naval arsenals. In two of them
battle-ship- s have been built nnd aro
now building. Aside from theso Is a
government steel works for the pro.
ductlon of armor plate and material
for big guns, a government powder fac-
tory and two auxiliary private ship-
yards and dry docks capable of being-use-

for war purposes within twenty-fou- r
hours. England is furnishing

Japan most of Its steel.-
ROBBED A TILL.

The storo of Yow Leo In Knkaako
burglarized nt an early hour last night
nnd n small amount of money, consist-
ing of Kalakaua dollars and halt dol-
lars, wns taken. Tho place was en-
tered through a window somo tlmo bo.
fore 9 o'clock, whtlo tho proprietor was
out delivering somo goods. Yesterday
being payday at tho Honolulu Iron
Works, near which tho storo Is located.
Yow Lee had had n considerable
amount of gold In his till, but had
secreted this before going out. Tho
thief hnd evidently known of this
money, for n systematic search of tho
store and tho sleeping room had been
made, but tho money wns not found.
It Is suspected that someone familiar
with tho store and tho habits of the
proprietor Is tho thief.
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1 Advice to a
Poor Soul p

As to "A poor soul In doubt" of Ad-

vertiser Jan. Cth, 1907.

It Is sad to notice the poor consola-
tion the doubting soul got at the door
of the Advertiser. It reminds me ot
the saying about the blind man guid-

ing the blind and both fell Into the
pit. In my opinion It Is hardly possi-
ble to confess moro truly, more logic-

ally, and more eloquently the utmost
bankruptcy of Protestant Christianity.
From Its fruits learn the tree.

The credit for this situation belongs
entirely to Martin Luther, tho father
of Protestantism, the religious evolu
tlonlsl who Invented tho principle of
"private judgment," declared It every
body s spiritual guide to follow Instead
of the Infallible teachings of the
church. It Is this new, and therefore
false, principle which has taken the
peoples down from the safe, healthy
and Hghtful palace of tho Catholic
church through tho many lower Moors
of divers denominations to the dark
basement of universal doubt and rank
Infidelity, Luther's reforma-
tion was the foolhardy action ot a
captain, who on the open sea throwi
overboard the magnetic needlo which
wns Ills best friend, his guide, his ever
suro reliance to steer by. Deny the
papal infallibility, deny the authority
of tho church, her right to teach you,
nnd your Qbllgatlon to obey her, and
your greatest punishment will bo that
you aro left alone to your own poor
light which Is darkness, to your own
wisdom, which Is foolishness. You may
not reallzo It right awy, your eyes
aro shut towards tho real danger of
your situation, because your vessel
seems to be running but In what di-

rection? This, heaven knows. For
yoursolf, you do not. Nothing but doubt
surrounds you. Where did I como
from? Whole nin I going to? There
Is a God; yes, but whero to find Him?
Tho blind guide ot tho Advertiser does
not know. Therefore, poor doubting
soul, oh please, give a seiiuus consid-
eration to tho iirguments which the
Catholic church holds out. They will
show you wheic light Is to be found
for your consolation. They will show
you where to find Jesus, tho light of
the world, the peace of mind for men
of good will. You will find out that
there Is a vessel runntng, Just one of
Its kind, on the ocean of this world
to take passengers over to tho shores
ot u happy eternity. The vessel is
perfect In every way, safely built,
richly equipped, manned with a de-

voted crew, commanded by a skilful
master and, mind you, provided In Its
pllot-ioo- m with a magnetic needle
which under the supernatural Influence
of the Holy Ghost points out to the
captain at all times the right direction
of truth and righteousness, It is tho
one, holy, Catholic, apostolic church.

Conditions of admission nro: Faith
In the Christian revelation ns explained
by the church, the keeping of tho com-
mandments nnd reception of the sacra-
ments. These conditions nre easy for
men of good will, their accomplishment
will dispel your doubts, make you hap-
py and save your soul,

JAMES C. BEISSEL.
t

When a hole has been Jammed in the
wall paper, ns sometimes occurs tn
moving a piece of furniture, If one has
no paper like that on tho wall, or dis-
likes the appearance of a patch, a Judl-clo-

use of water colors will work
wonders. The torn paper should be
first straightened as neatly as possible
nnd glued down. Then touch up the
vacant spaces and tho seams with
paints tho color of tho paper at that
place, Tho break will be almost In-

visible It the water colors aro used
carefully. In patching wall paper al-

ways tear the patch Irregularly Instead
nf cutting it. unless It Is the full strip.
The edgo will bo less noticeable.

O. C. Chnrle nnd family have scrap-

ed the Honolulu mud from their shoes
and flown northward nnd eastward so
silently nnd carefully that their de-

parture was not heralded. Mr. Charles
Is tho man who proposed to revolu-
tionize business on Fort street In the
vicinity of Bcrctanla a few months ngo
nnd draw the trade from other sec-
tions. Hut ho didn't make good and at
this writing ho is probably communing
with Neptuno for, with his family, con-
sisting of n wlfo with two interesting
daughters nnd ono son. ho left on the
Moana at three o'clock yesterday nf--
ternoon.

Charles came hero nbout a year ago
and engaged with tho Hawallaln Star
as a canvasser. He was in charge of
tho subscription department ns well as
advertising but he failed to satisfy his
employers and was released from his
engagement several months ago. At
that time ho whispered to some of his
acquaintances that there was a barrel
of money In the patent medicine busi
ness, all It required being a few thou-
sand dollars' capital for advertising
and a few herbs. None of the ac
quaintances becamo sufficiently Inter-
ested to put up the coin.

He was Idlo only a short time when
ho confided to ono of tho same acquain-
tances that ho had been lucky In the
week Just passed nnd had como Into
a bit of money which he thought ho
would Invest In business, something In
the bargain line. Tho Honolulu Bar-
gain Store In tho Progress block was
the result of the hunch. In a little
while a small stock of gentlemen's fur
nishings and kltchenwaro was placed
on the shelves but Charles proved un- -
magnetlc ns a salesman. With the
addition of other lines he pressed into
service Mrs. Charles, her two daugh-
ters, a soda fountain, several Jars of
plain candles and some of a better
variety. He made a splurge on his
Ice cream, which was very good, and
talked to his patrons about an auto-
mobile service which failed to mate
rialize.

ALLEGED HONOLULAN IN

TROUBLE AT PHILADELPHIA
Tlio following is from n Philadelphia

paper and concorns n Dr. Kuelin, who

claims to have once been a physician
of Queen Liliuoknlani. Inquiry about
him was made nt Washington Place
last night and Her Majesty stated that
"the name was quite foreign to her"
nnd that slio hnd "nover employed a
Dr. Kuehn." Docs anyone recall him
as n former resident of these islands

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. IS. Miss
Ida May Miller, the n dollar
heiress whom Dr. Rolando Kuehn,
physician to Father D.imieu and Queen
Liliuoknlani, is charged with hiding,
has, in all probability, been iu Philadel-
phia for tho last two months in fact,
ever since tho timo that she disappear-
ed. During thnt timo she has been in
tho Friends' Asylum, an institution for
tho insano at l'rankford, according to
friends, who say they have seen her
there, and have positively identified
her. Early this morning Dr. Kuelin,
who yesterday announced that Miss
Miller was his wife, and wns on her
way homo from Europe, disappeared. As
ho was vanishing tho relatives of Miss
Miller, or Mrs. Kuehn, who arc going to
proceed under tho lunacy clause of tho
will of tho girl's father and confiscate,
if possible, her estate, announced that
tho physician had n wifo in Nicara-
gua, a'nd that, thoroforo, they would
not liavo to dcclaro tho marriage of
Dr. Kuelin void by law.

SILENCE AT ASYLUM.
Dr. William Chase, chief physician of

GET MAJOR FINE

FOR SERVING MINORS

Jaclntho Miguel, proprietor of the
Kakaako Saloon, and Ah Choy, bar-
tender at tho Flag of All Nations Sa-
loon, wero found guilty In the police
court yesterday of selling liquor to a
minor, and were fined $250 and $100,
respectively, by Judgo Whitney, At-
torney Straus noted an appeal to tho
Circuit Court In each caso.

.ntl-Suloo- n League Agent John Mar
tin worked up thn Miguel case nnd he
and Constablo Lako put the Ah Choy
matter through.

In the course of one of tho cases At-
torney Straus asked Martin, who was
In the witness-bo- x, If he had over been
In the penitentiary.

"Three times," admitted Martin; "In
Sing Sing, San Quentln, and here."

"And what for, If I may be permitted
to aslc such a question?" queried
Straus gloatingly.

"I was fixing them up," answered the
Anti-Saloo- n League agent, good na- -
turediy; "San quentln needed white
wash awful bad."

And then they all laughed.

CROUP.

A reliable medicine and one that
should always bo kept In the home for
Immediate use Is Chamberlain's Cough
Remetly, It will prevent the attack 'f
given as soon as ths child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appears.- - There Is no danger In giving
It to children, for It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. For sale by
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents tor
Hawaii.

About the holidays he gave It out
that ono firm had agreed to supply
him with the largest stock of toys over
seen In Honolulu nnd advertised to that
effect, but he overestimated tho
amount. The wife and daughters seem-
ed llko very nice people. They wero
Interested in the meetings at the peni-
tentiary held by J, M. Martin and took
pnrt on the programs presented thero
on Sunday afternoons. Today they
may bo holding meetings on the Moana
with Charles ns tho bad example. No-
body knows.

As to the source of his capital opin-
ions and statements vary. Ho seemed
to have some inside information on
Theosophy and was an occasional at-
tendant at the meetings of the local
society. It was said that at one ot
the meetings he mot a lady and so Im- -

(Contlnued from Page One.)
pressed her with his ability to make
money If he only had some thing to
make It with, that she expressed a
willingness to let him have a thousand
it ho could get along with that. What
suited Charles best was tho fact that
she did not insist that ho go through
tho formality of furnishing security.
Somo days afterward she was In con-
versation with somo friends and her
financial transactions were mentioned.
The next day Charles was asked for
security and he very promptly gavo
his notes at ono and two years for
five hundred each, without Interest.

Yesterday passers by the store no-
ticed a scrap ot paper pasted up on
which was written "Gono to lunch, will
return soon." That told tho story, for
Charles and his family had gone.

all, Nichols Co. say tho man got
goods from them on consignment nnd
left owing them $500. He bought from
Tho Palm most of the candy he had
In stock and owes them a balance of
$5.1.33. In the store can be seen through
the doors a few toys, somo ribbons,
leather samples and leather art work
and a few Jars of candles. As tho
Moana pulled out the family of Charles
were on the deck but Charles was not
visible.

the Friends' Asylum, absolutely de-

clined to givo any information as to
Miss Miller. He did not seem sur-

prised when the question was put to
him, but took rcfugo behind the rulo
of the institution that nothing could bo
said of private patients. One of tl.o
physicians, however, said: "Are tho
polico after Miss Miller? If so, what
do they want of heH" But whether
sho wns there ho refused to allirm or
deny. All the other physicians and
attendants took the same stand. Not
one of them would deny thnt tho girl
was there, but one nnd nil hid behind
tho rule of tho institution that affairs
of inmates could not bo discussed.
SAW HEIRESS PROMENADING.

The friends who saw and identified
Miss Miller while walking in the asy-

lum grounds will lay their information
tomorrow before her relatives. As lato
as yesterday morning sho wns seen.
Tho house nt 1210 South Fifteenth
street is being put in order ns though
to receivo tho heiress, Andrew Mc-

Neil, ono of hor cousins, said tonight
thnt he hnd positive evidence thnt Miss
Miller had never been in Ireland and
that she had been placed in a private
insano nsylum by Kuehn immediately
after he married her. " Kuehn 's
plan," he said, ('was this: He brought
Ida from the asylum secretly, nnd then
announced that he had smuggled her
in from the stenmer to nrnid the
publicity. Ho was banking on improve-
ment of her condition to let him work
tho gnmo through."

SOLD TO PRIDE
An agreement of sale was made with

Walter McBryde Friday by the
Commissioner of Public Lands, tho
Governor approving, for the Kukulolo-n- o

lot of the Kalahea land, Kauai. The
price Is $S9t, of which tho purchaser
deposits ono-tent- h, or $S9.10, on tho
signing of the papers.

It Is conditioned In tho agreement
that tho grantee Is to plant 30,000 trees
on tho land, at the rate of 3000 a year,
and at the end of ten years the gov-
ernment will give him a deed to the
lot.

The only purpose of tho sale, It Is
stated, Is to conserve tho forest and tho
water supply. Situated on tho summit
ot a hill opposite the McBryde home-
stead nt Wahlawa, tho Kukulolono lot
was once clothed with forest. It be-
came denuded In lator times and Is now
described as bare and barren.

Tho Kalaheo tract, out of which the
Kukulolono lot Is taken, contains about
4000 acres of cane, kula nnd mountain
land, and is under a lease to McBryde
Sugar Co. dated Feb. 15, 1839, expiring
Feb. 15, 1909. Its value Is $150,000.

' I

During some alterations at the Kai-
ser's shooting lodge In nemlnten Forest
In East Prussia, It was suggested to
the Kaiser that some flower beds might
be laid out In front of the windows of
the Empress' apartments. "Good gra-
cious, no!" replied his majesty. "What
on earth would she wnnt with garden
flowers here In the middle of the for-
est? We only want the perfume of the
pines here; that and the voices of the
forest are sufficient for us.'

m
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CjvSTLE & COOKB CO.. Lfi

HONOLULU.

f.pmrnissjon Merchants

dlieAll IfAOTOItS.

aoeni.s for
T. rta Plantation Company.
Tbc Walnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kt.l.ula Cugar Company.
h, Wuimra Sugar Mill Company.
" fulton Iron Works. Bt. Louis, Mo.
Th Stardatd Oil Company. '
Thtt George F. Blake Eleam Pumpa.
(Veston'i Centrifugals.
Tb New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, ot Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, o(

tendon.

INSURANCE.

Ibeo. H. DaYiesSGc
(Limited.)

aAENTS FOR FIRE, UFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Compiij,
OT LONDON. FOR FIHE AND

LIFE. Established 1U.
Hoeumulated Fund .., CS.l7l.00t.

BritisbudForeigQ Marine Ids. G(

0T LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINi;
Saaftal ....-.- - 1,000,00

Badtsctton ot Rate.
illiiTn Payment ot CUlma.

H. DAWES CCw LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

VGENTS FOR

ew EDQiand Mutual Lile insuraace Gr

OF BOSTON.

EM Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

tn Connection V?ith the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets am Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Kesorts:
Band, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tiokets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild,

Ifor Tickets and genj al information
Apply o

TBEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. 8. Li ne

Canadian Pacifio Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New Yoik and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates npply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAXD-U- P CAPITAL J600.000.00
BURPLUS 200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane. .Snd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P, C.
Jones, F, W. Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton. C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNaB DE-
PARTMENTS.

Btrlct attention given to all branches
of Banking.

TUDD BUTLDINQ. FORT STREET.

HAWAIIAN'

)oM(n Breraeq Hie Insurance b
ru mulct l"' fiU'Init I"-- -'1

t .1 ,r tii" nb'-v- 'niin;n
ar prepared to linure risks nKalnn
Km nn Minna ntlrl Ilrlrk lllllldlnXS nn4
on Merchnndlie stored therein on
nost favorable terms. For partlculur
ipply at the office of

F. A. 8CHAEFER & CO., AU.

North Qerman Marine InBur'ce Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insnranoo Co.

UK UtiltLIN

Th uoavp Insurui'ce Companies n
etabll.ili-- ti u general agency here, tm
he undersigned, general agents, r
luthorlxed to take rlks agaltml tin
tansrers .if the ien et the oiwil reason
sble rates and on the most favumbl
erms.

r-
- A SCH AEFER Jb CO..

General Agent

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden
Having ail agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, Ust
jnderslgned general agents are author-- '
zed to take risks against the dangers

of the sea at the most reasonable raUt
tnd on the must favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEER & CO.,
gent f.ir the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27M Overtond Route,

It wm the Route In '401
It Is the Route today, and
Will be for all Urns to coma.

THE OLD WAY.

ynjBrrTSArrM 'I.Vf3ir,VfBlJBBll

THE NEW WAY.

L ''&.4HBaVHaHKalBaBaBl

"TMt OVERLAND UMITCD."

ELECTRIC UQHTED
BUNNIKO EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

r It Two Nights betwesn MiMlourl and
, Ban Frauclsco

MoDlLOmery St. San Franotici., Cat,

S. F. feOOTH.
General Acent.

1 MOMET

PI THE LOi

"Charles forgot to complete what he
began a few hours before his depar-
ture," said Mr. Mlddleditch last night.
"He was In debt to Mr. Hills and made
an assignment tu him for the benefit
of his creditors, but forgot to sign soma
Important papers In connection with
the business."

It Is not believed that the man's
debts here will amount to a thousand
dollars all told, for the lady from whom
he got the thousand on faith was paid
back a few weeks ago and thereon
hangs a tale. It seems that the gen-
tleman who was commissioned by her
to get security from Charles had
very little faith In the plunger and so
expressed himself. Charles could only
give his personal notes and they were
not considered satisfactory security.

This gentleman friend of the lady
occasionally, perhaps frequently, chld--
ed her for her poor business Instincts.
One day, Charles met him on the street
and told him, he was In circumstances
and wonld be pleased to return the
thousand dollars. If he would call at
the Bargain store. This was done, and
the money paid over.

Yesterday It was rumored that
Charles had borrowed another thou
sand from the lady and paid off the
first loan. As she was a passenger to
the Coast with the Charles family, the
value of the rumor could not be as
certalned.

Early yesterday morning drays wore
In front of the store removing the
stock.

Charles was willing to bo a big ad
vertlser but his credit In the newspaper
offlces was limited. It is known that
he owes a month's house rent and somo
rent for his store. When the agent
went to his house on Beretanla street
Friday afternoon, the only piece of
furniture In the place was a rented
sewing machine. Charles had made a
slean sweep.

.

A HABIT TO BE ENCOURAGED.

The mother who has acquired the
habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy saves
herself n great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
tn which children are suscentlble. are
quickly cured by Ub use. It counter
acts any tendency or a com to result in
nmA.in.nnln nnfl TUtieTI plven nfl SOOTl SB

the first symptoms of croup appear, It
will prevent the attack. This remedy
contains nothing Injurious and mothers
give It to little ones with a feeling of
perfect security. Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

t
The Hllo Board of Trade has endors

ed the Consular Congress scheme and
voted to ask the Washington authori-
ties for an army post on the Island of
Hawaii.
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t COMMERCIAL NEWS j
A. t A A , . A

By Daniel Logan.
., A, A A. A A

S'imiil: tlii- - sales of gooilh nmotniu nf Oahu Mtjar U, Il.iwai
inn Sigr La, Pioneer .nill Co. atlil Honolulu Rapid Transit com-

mon, net to notluiif: has been done on the local exchange the past
week. Features it the week end are Uahu and Waialua for strength,
the latter being ?2 more bid than a week before. It is expected that
Oahn will go to $--

'5 before the end of this month. Ewa is aUo
shaded up in demand. The two or three weaker quotations of stocks
in the dividend class are probably but nominal in the absence of anv
eagerness of sellers. A peculiarity uf the raw sugar market is a
further drop in centrifugals of $1.25 a ton to ,$70, along will: an
advance of (o cents a ton to S77 tn the parity of European beets.

Following are the sales reported bv the Honolulu Stock and
Pond Exchange for the week: Oahu ($20), U25 at 24; Ewa (?2o'),
10, '.10, 15 at 25; "Waialua ($100), 27, 25 at 68.50, 12 at 69; Pionscr
($1001, 128 at 133: Hon. Rapid transit, com. ($100), ,V5 at 53, ll.-u-

Sucar Co. ($20), 215 at S32.50; Paauhau ($50), 200 at if.ji iloim- -

kaa (S20). 50. 45 at n ; Onomca (,$20). 10 at 38; Mcliiyde (Src), jo
a: ;.i2i;: McHrvdc 6 s. Siooo at 00; IJaia 6 s, S1000 at mj.7.?: Piner
6's, Siooo at 105.

LAND MATTERS.
All of the interests of the estate of the late L. Ahlo in the rice

industry were bought at auction- - sale on Monday by Jas. F. Morgan,
trustee, and have since been incorporated under the name of the
Kaneohe Rice Mill Co., Ltd., with a capital of $50,000, the incor
porators being Arnim Hanebuig, W. Plotenhauer, Geo. Rodick, Aug
ust Ilumburg and P. Uartels.

An agreement of sale has been made by the government with
Walter McHrvdc for the mountain lot of Kukuiolono, in the Kala- -

heo tract. Kauai. The price is $894, one-tent- h deposited on signing
of papers, and the purchaser agrees to plant 3000 trees every year
for ten years on the land. At the end of that period he is to receive
a deed of the lot. The purpose of the agreement is stated to be the
conservation of the forest and of its water resources.

Jas. F. Morgan yesterday sold at auction the lease of Halawa
plantation, Kohala, Hawaii, for the term from January is, 1007, to
fanuarv 1?, 1930, the purchaser taking the crops, equipments, etc.,
at an appraised valuation. A Mason, trustee, bought the lease for
$5050 a year, or $50 above the upset figure. It is believed he reprc
sents the estate of the late Dr. Jas. Wight. The sale under the Na
kuina mortgage foreclosure was postponed for two weeks.

R. C. A. Peterson has offered $28,000 to the government for the
lot at the corner of Merchant and Bethel streets, containing 7036
square feet. He says that if he secures the lot he will erect upon
it a three or four story office building, modern in every respect.

Since its inauguration in 1904 the Torrens land title system has
been growing in vogue. Judge P. L. Weaver, in his report of the
Court of Land Registration for the eighteen months ended Dec. 31,
1906, states that the court has acquired jurisdiction of 12,124.3 acres
of land, valued for purposes of taxation at $1,095,160, More than
100 petitions have been filed. The decrees issued in 1906 numbered
34. these covered house lots of about 005,322 square feet, or 21
acres, and country rjropcrtv of about 3178 acres fractions here
omitted a total of 3199 acres.

Among deeds lately recorded are the following: Alexander M.
More to Emma A. Abies, premises at Berctania and Piikoi streets.
S2000; J. H. Fisher and wife to Bishop & Co., Fort street and Wilder
avenue properties $23,000; Caroline F. Macfarlane and husband (C
K.), to Chas. W. Gray, premises at King street and Austin lane,
$5000; C. A. Peterson and wife to Hans M. Gittcl, Prospect street
property, $2750; Marietta Douglas and wife to Herbert B. Stocks,
Wahiawa property, $5400.

SOME PUBLIC MATTERS.
An interlocutory decision in favor of L. L. McCandlcss, peti

ticner as a taxpayer for an injunction against Land Commissioner
rratt, to restrain him from exchanging the Lanai public lands for
other real estate, was rendered yesterday by Circuit Judge De Bolt.

On a submission of facts the Supreme Court has decided, in the
case of Treasurer v. Central Mill Co., that the tax of 20 cents for
each $1000 of the amount of capital stock authorized, prescribed as
payable on filing articles of incorporation, is chargeable only upon
the actual issue of stock and not upon the extension the corporation
is empowered to make. Extensions are chargeable with the tax
only when made under amendments of articles for that purpose
The difference in the case decided was $925, the company's stocl;
being $375,000 with privilege of extension to $5,000,000.

New regulations have been received by the customs authorities
here relative to shipments by the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Co.'s line to the Isthmus of Tehuantcpec. They require the check
ing of every piece of cargo, and if not modified in that respect will
compel the employment of additional inspectors. The process in
question is believed to be unnecessary, as the cargoes have to be
checked on both the Mexican coasts. It is thought probable that
the rule in question was intended to apply to the transfers of cargo
at each end of the Mexican railway.

Five per cent, bonds of the Republic of Hawaii, issue of 1906,
to the amount of $73,000 were redeemed at the Treasurer's office
the past week, which with $23,000 the week before make a total
of $06,000 of the same issue redeemed since the first of the yea

Tax Assessor Holt expects an increase in tax collections this
year of a quarter of a million dollars over those of last year, from
the greater incomes of sugar plantations and their enhanced values
as enterprises for profit.

The San Francisco Commercial publishes a report that plans
for the withdrawal of the Oceanic Steamship Co. from the Australian
trade have been decided upon in the event of a failure of Congress
to pass a law for encouragement of traffic with foreign countries.

GENERAL REVIEW.
Through the Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., L. G. Kellogg has pur

chased the business of the Hawaiian Office Specialty Co. on behalf
of a syndicate, which proposes to incorporate it and place it in
charge of a competent manager who has been selected.

A new rubber growing corporation has been formed under the
name of the Pacific Development Co. Its capital is $30,000 and the
following well known business men arc its officers E. C. Brown,
president; Fred. L. Waldron, vice president; B. von Damm, secre-
tary and treasurer; R. J. Pratt and C. M. V. Forster, directors; R.
Booth, auditor.

Resolutions endorsing the scheme of a Panpacific Consular Con-

gress in Honolulu have been adopted by the Chamber of Commerce,
the Merchants" Association and other local organizations. Hie
action of each body includes a direct petition to the Secretary of
State, asking him to convene the consuls and otherwise aid the
project.

The lease of rooms for the newly organzed Commercial Club
in the McCandless building has been signed. It is for ten year.
When the quarters are finished a few weeks hence the club will
begin its active existence.

A cablegram from Los Angeles dated the 12th inst. announced
the. completing of arrangements there for a steamship line between
San Pedro and Honolulu. Until this word came the project was
regarded here as not further advanced than a happy idea. Such
a line would give Honolulu direct communication with the metropolis
of southern California, ban Pedro being the maritime gateway to
Los Angeles.

It is scheduled by the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co, to
have weekly steamers on both the Atlantic and the Pacific, con-

necting at Coatzacoalcos and Salina Cruz respectively with the
Tehuantcpec National Railway. In addition to San Francisco and
Seattle as calling ports on the Pacific Coast, it is said that whenever
sufficient steamers are in commission Portland will be placed in
weekly connection with Honolulu.

The Koolau Railway Co. is now operating train on schedule
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BEAUTIFUL

Hands and Hair Produced by

i SOAN

f

The most effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the.

Avorld, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
The only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and oil

skin, red, rough hands with itching palms and shapeless nails,
dry, thin, and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, because
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging of the POKES.

SolJ throughout the worM I'nTTrn Diiuii and Ciity. Cnnr Pole l'rop. noatnn. llrltUb
drp.il: F.Nkmbkiit .1 . lmJun. af-Be- for llim UiCImm Purify. "'! IteauUif
the 8klu, Biip, aud llnlr " u,o of lntD.ly iDlurv.ciutf cr to Laitlii,, po.l fro.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

sr- -

CHLORODYNE.
oaionraL in Each Bottle of this well-know- n Remedy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government Stamp the nnmo ot the Invanto--

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
lS'umerons Tecmonials from Eminent riijsicions

accompany each bottlo.
Prices In England

guLiunw sola In Bottles, 1ltt. 219. 46, dv an uiemists.
Soi Manufacturers, j. t. Davenport. Limited. London

time between the Oahu railway terminus at Kaluiku and Punaluu, a
distance of about nine miles.

It is learned that the 72 women from California coming to Ho-
nolulu about the time of the Floral Parade, on Washington's birth-
day, are an excursion party organized by Mrs. Wcatherrcd, who
chaperoned the Oregon girls on their excursion to Hawaii the same
time last year.

Secretary Wood of the Hawaii Promotion Committee has ac-

cumulating evidence of a good tourist season already well started.
Many of the 50 passengers by the Alameda yesterday were tourists.

An additional section of the Kohala ditch had water turned
into it the first day of the year, furnishing water for the Ilonokaa
Sugar Co. and the Pacific Sugar Mill.

C. Hcdemann, manager of the Honolulu Iron Works Co., cabled
fiom Formosa the other day that he had secured two contracts there
for the construction of sugar mills. They are for a Japanese firm
for which the works arc already building a mill. Each of the three
plants will be about the size of the new mill at Wailuku.

Ocean steam arrivals for the week have been the Nebraskan
from Seattle, the Hongkong Marti from the Orient, the Glenfarg
from Nitrate Ports, the Moana from the Colonics and the Alameda
from San Francisco. Departures have been the Logan for San
Francisco, the Arizonan 'for Salina Cruz via sugar ports, the Hong-
kong Marti for San Francisco, the Moana for Vancouver, the Glen-
farg for Japan and the Wimbledon for Newcastle, N. S. W.

l3KS'S3K.-SSrSir5jr- 3! 3K3KS'S!KStS;6a.ya'asr

i THE PRICE OF LUMBER i Household Notes I
hM?i(JK!SJfl!Siilil!SiS , , .au 4imivu imji-- liuil-,iuieil- BUlurulB

Honolulu, January 12, 1007. It with castor oil and then dry It.
Editor Advertiser: In your Issue of

last Sunday under tho head of "Llttlo A pinch of salt Improves cakes, can-Talk- s"

was the following: "Owing to dies and almost overythlng that is
tho rise In lumber, to rebuild now cooked.
would make my house cost 51000 more
than tho one burned." This refers to Remove smoke stains from Ivory by
tho house of Mr, Waldron which was, Immersing It In benzine and going
unfortunately, destroyed a short timo over It with a brush.
ago in College Hills. In the same Is--
sue under "Commercial News" It is
said that "An additional advance of
JZ.G0 a thousand In tho price of lum-
ber, on nccount of tho 6an Francisco
rebuilding domand, Increases the de-

pression In real estate." Wlillo it Is
truo that lumber Is high, a circum

has

Sift a tablespoonful of flour with the
cornmeal usej for mush. It will pre-
vent tho mush sticking.

Tho blemish may bo removed from a
rusted article by soaking in kerosene
oil for a while. The oil loosens tho rust

stance regretted as much or moro by so that It may easily bo scraped off.
tho local dealers as by any otners, yeii -
the Idea of the Increased cost of build-- 1 Noto paper, letters or leaves of books
Ing la exaggerated. The "Waldron house which havo become Ink stained mnv ha
was contracted for before the raise in cleaned by pressing the spots with a
price of July 1, 190J, and lumber was pleco of Bpongo dlppod In oxalic acid
probably furnished at rato ruling In and water.
Juno. Since that time It advanced

It

from It per M, on somo Items to $7.60 To polish amber rub tho amber first
on others, and shingles are 75 cents with whiting, moistened with water.
per M, higher. The building In ques- - Then npply a llttlo olive oil and polish
tlon would require approximately 60 M. well with a piece of llanncl. A good
feet of lumber and 40 M. shingles. Al- -' deal of "elbow grease" will be needeoT
lowing that oil of the lumber came In this polish.
under the larger advance of J7.G0 per,
If., It would show an additional cost Flannels should not bo hunt: to dry In
on account of lumber of $150 only, and the sunshine, but In a shady spot and
the shingles $30, a Total of $480. Whllo they should be washed and dried with
not knowing tho contract prlco for the as much speed as Is possible Somo peo- -
bulldlng, I nssume H was In the neigh- - pie advlso no wringing, merely allowing
borhood of iz,ow. An aavance or $iwo the woolen garments to drip from the
on this figure would represent an In- - line, In order to avoid shrinkage,
crease of 33 per cent., while the ad- -i

vanca of $1S0 as above would be only ' Havo tho Boles of new shoes varnish-- 4
per cent., a very material difference ed beforo they are worn. Select shoes

as you will see. Before anyone gives that have not had the soles blackened
up tho Idea of building on account of before they leave tho factory. The var-hlg- h

prices of lumber, or beforo real nlsh makes a smooth, glossy surface
estate Is too greatly depressed for the that Is Impervious to water, and so
same reason, It Is to be hoped that toughens the leather that It wears
those Interested will make enquiries dl- - much longer. Stout leather boots of
rectly, rather than allow themselves to' the mannish last,' varnished, can he
he frightened by reports which are not worn with much comfort, the feet
borne out by facts. Respectfully, feeling warm and dry, even on a --wet

F. J. LOWnET. I pavement.
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SHIPPINQ INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Friday. Jnnunry 11.

C.- - fl H. Sloaiin, Oibb, from tho
Colo I'K. 9 11 in

A tn ship Erklne M. Phelps, Ora-Iiat- ii,

IJ iln from .Manila, p m
Hnlnrilnv. Jnnunry 12.

O 8. S. Atnmedn, Dow dell, from Han
Frnnclneo, 9 m.

Str Klnnu, Freeman, from Hllo nticl

way porta, 10 n. tn.
Str. J. A Cummlnn, Bcnrle, from Ko-ol- nu

ports, 12:30 p. tn.
Oaso. Launch, from Pukoo, 1 n m

S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, from
Victoria and Vancouver, 6.15 p. m.

Hundai, January 13.

Str. W. a Halt. B. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, C n. nt.

Str. Iwnlnnl Plltz, from Stoloknl,
Staul nml Lnnnl ports. 3.30 a. m.

U S. A. T Sherman, Johnson, from
San Francisco, 11:30 a. m.

Monday, January 11.

Fr. S. S. Amlral Exclman, (Jens,

from tho Orient, 0 a. m.
P. M. S. S. Doric, Oaukroger, from

San Francisco, 6:10 p.'m.
DEPARTED

Str. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for Maul
and Hawaii ports, noon.

C.-- 8. S. .Moana, QlblWor Victoria
and Vancouver, 3:15 p. in."

Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul ports,
Laupahoehoo and Hllo, fi'lG p. in.

Am. bktn Coronado, Lunn, for San
Francisco, 1U23 a m. .

Hr. S. S. Olcnfnrg, Holman, for Jap-
anese ports, 4:43 p. m. i

Br. S. S. Wimbledon, Coward, for
2sV castle, 4:30 p m

C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for the
Colonies, 11:15 p m.

KAHULUI.
Departed, January 11 A.-- S S

Nevadan. Greene, for San Francisco.,
Am. sen. N. C. Wright, Nollson, for

tho Coast. Ham
A.-- S S Nobraskan, Knight, for

Kaanapali, C:15 p in.
Sunday, January 13

am. sclir. II. C. Wright, Nielsen, for
Mahukona, ll'a. m.

Monday, January 14

Str. Kaiulanl, Dowtr, for Hamakua
ports, 5:15 p. m.

PASSENGEES.

Arrived.
Per C.-- S S. Sloan.i, January 11.

from the Colonics. For Honolulu: W.
31. Berkeley. Through: Iter.'' B. AVY

Matthews, M. E. Lemare, Sir. Little,
3Ir. Burns, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. It S.
Dods, JIaster Dods, W. G. Allen, 3Ir.
Cunningham, Mrs. Oliver, J. Mcllae, 31.

E. Itoth, H. It. Boutflour. P. Kelly,
Sirs. Kelly, SIlss W. Kelly, 3Iiss L.
Kelly, 3Ilss I. Kelly, 3IIss A. Kelly,
Master J. Kelly, Master G. Kelly, 3Irs.
E. Kennedy, F. Harris, W. T, Hard-acr- e.

3Irs Hardacre, T. Wardell, J.
Ilosslni, G Blackburn, G. A. Warton,
S. Campbell, N. Campbell, Mrs.

Jllss F. Sadouskl, 3Iaster
C Smith, S. Iloblnson, J. d,

r. A. Jones, D. 3Iurray, II. A.
Shirley, A Julian, 3Irs. Julian, Master
T. Julian, Miss V. Julian, J. 31cDonald,
W. McDonald, F. Cunningham, A. Slnr-shal- l,

J. Davles, 3Irs Davles, C. Trcn-jo- n,

A. Sargent, J. Jenkins, L Jenkins,
W. H. Flint, F. E. Edwards, W. E.
Dodds, P. Murray, N. P. Landberg, J.
Cramerl, F. Dante, Mr. McMIUer, 3Ir.
Newman, Mr. McLennan, Mr. McNeil,
W. Martin, llobert Hogg, E. Bottonal,
J. II. Booth, 3Irs. Booth, 3Ilss F.
Booth, W. Glrle, Sirs. Glrvle, H.
Gcthin, W. Gethln, 31. Solomon, 31r.
Sollock, 3Irs. Soilock, John Henry, It. C.
Brown. A J. Maries, 31 if, Loekwood,
Miss C. Gray, II. G. Cook, 3Ir. Wilson,
H. Walker, J. Thompson, S. Romano.
L J. Colegrooe, 31. Williams, W. P.'
Langslian, J. 3lulr, C. Church, W. An-
derson, D. Smith, J Hanlon, A Hop-

kins, E Sickullch, lira Groves, 31lss
31, Groves, 31rs. 31cIIugh, Mrs Temple-to- n,

31r. Tcmplcton, F. Sampson, H
Jenkins, J Rice, F. Woodward, 3Iaster
E. Woodward, J M. Hanson.

Per O. S S. Alameda, from San
Francisco, January 12 31rs W. 11.
Bailey, L II Burton, SIIbs Carrie Clay-po- ol,

W. H. Hooks Jr.. V. E. Thomp-
son and boy, 31rs. G. E. SIvers, A. 31.
Culver, A II. Davidson, .Mrs. G. Da-itt- e,

C. S. Dole, W. W. Emerj, 3Irs
Emery, F. L. Ebbetts, 3Irs. Ebbotts,
3IIss M. Flack, W. E. Foster, 31rs II.
E. Hlghton, A. D. Hills, Gus Hunter,
II. D. Johnson, Mrs. Johnson, S. O.
Johnson, Mrs. Johnson, Gus Kiihn, D.
Lambert, W. A. Love, 3Irs. W. A. Lovo
and child, SIlss A. 3IcCarron, W. 3Iay-flcl- d.

31rs. Slav held, 31. 3Iorton, II.
New house, 31lss 31. A Phillips, SIlss
G. Hanger, II Iteld, 31lss K. Rosen-6aue- r.

It. .1 Boblnson, II. Sax, 311ss
A. Schlief. E L Scott, Sirs. E. L.
Scott. C. 31. Sjmonds, W. E. Waltt,
31lss 31 G. Wallace, Guy Livingston,
SIlss Bertha 3Iyres, C. J Williams, J.
Ena Jr. I

Per str. Klnau, from Hllo and way
ports, January 12 J. It. Mitchell. 31rs
J It. Mitchell, B. E. Stewart, 3Irs. E.
E. Stewart, II W Holies, E F, Swan,
3Irs. E. T. Swan, L P. Smith, 3Ira L.
P. Smith, P. S. LIvermon, Mrs. P. S.
LHermon, Z. K, Mejers, J. II. Spohn,
It. W. Shingle, F. 31. Swanzy, H. B.
Gehr, Sirs. II. B. Gehr, W. S. Ward,
Mm. W. S. AVard, A. V Kuch, B.
Young. A. Lindsay, Dr. K. Yoshlsakl,
31 rs. S. M. Kanakanul, Dr. A. B. Clark,
3Irs. A. B. Clark. Mrs. W, L Clark,
11 Us Anntu J. Ward, Miss Emma W.
Ward, rather Stark, Father Wyman,
3IISB Lalakca, Antone Souza, Tom
Forbes, V. 31. Fltzslmmons, C. K. Not-la- y,

K. TofukuJI, Mrs. II. It. Bryant,
Mtsa Alice Bond, Mlsa Marlon Austin,
3IIbs 31. Tulloch, Miss H. Bell, Chris
Wagner. T. A. O'Brien, W. W. Brun-nelir- ,.

Mm. K. Klntmaka, T. Kauoha,
Mrs. P. Klnlaka, Miss L. Conn. A.
Enos, E. II. Rogers, C. L. Scrlmber,
N. B. Young, C. Hoy, Lau Sheong.

Per C.--A. S. 8. Aorangl, from Vic-
toria, and Vancouver for Honolulu,
Jnuary 12. 31r. and 3Irs. E. V. Welsh,
Mrs. L. R. Ross. 3llss I. Tcfft. W. J.
Jeffers, J. II, Young, E. Apostal, L. I,
Trotman, Mrs. J. E. Harvey, 3Hss T.
Halllday, J, A. Benson, Mrs. G. P.
Erlckson and 2 children, Dr. and Mrs.
B. A. Pollard. W. II. Harrison.

Per D. S. A. T. Sherman, from San
Francisco, January 13, For Honolulu:
R. L. Hamilton, Mrs. R. L. Hamilton
and infant. 3IUs Anna Coad, Thomas
Roberts. For Guam: 3llss Clara Tup-mn- n,

W. W. Rowley, R. Qulnn, For
SInnfIa: A. A. Augur, Lt. Col. 24th
Inf.; Sampson L. Falson, MaJ. 24th
Inf.: Henry D. Styer, Cnpt. 13th Inf.;
Clyde S. Ford, Capt. 3Ied. Dept., C.
A. Bach, lBt Lt. 7th Cavy.t E. Speth,
let Lt. Plill. Sets.; Ed. Bennett, 1st Lt.
Phil. Sets : J. I, Boyle, 1st Lt. Phil.
Sets.; Arthur D. Iludd, 2nd Lt. 1st
Infy.s Oeo. 31. Shelton, 2nd Lt. Phil.
Sets.; O. F, Davis, C. S. War; Walter

(wH
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IT UP TO

COMMISSION

Editor Advertiser Having noticed ft

letter from Jlr, Cecil Brown, which
In your paper a clay or so nKo,

relative to the luKllgcnco of tho Ho

nolulu Park Commissioners In not
properly maintaining tho rond In rear
of Kaplolanl Park, I think It only
proper to state that this road Is n
public highway, ns Is also Knlakaul
nvenue on the makal side of tho park.

These roads are under tho control of
tho County of Oahu and do not belong
to the park system. Even If they were
under the supervision of. tho Park
Commissioners, with the appropriations
furnished by tho Supervisors for Ka-

plolanl I'ark, It would be absolutely
Impossible for the Commissioners to
attempt to repair them, as there Is
barely sudlclent money available for
tho general upkeep of the park Itself.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Acting Secretary, Honolulu Park Com-

mission,
January 14, 1907.

: . t

The Htcaincr Knlulanl uns tho only
Island vessel departing yesterday She
left for Hamakua. ports In tho after-
noon

McLean, Comd V S Nay, Wnllaco
11 Smith, Pst Asst Surg U S Navy,
Ellis B .Miller 1st Lt. U S 31. C,
Chester 31. Pratt, Clk. Subs. Dept.,
3Irs C A HtcIi, .Mrs E. Bennett and
Infunt, Jliss Mabel H Carry, .Mrs. A.
H. Cheney, 3Ilss Carr, 3Ilsscs Divls,
3Irs. G. B. Duncan and child, 3Irs S.
I Talsoii, 3Ilss Lily Greer, Mrs. Li 31.
Harker nnd daughter, 31rs James
Hughes, 3Ilss C Saffarrans, 3Irs L C.
Schcrer and 3 children, 3trs. David II.
Scott, 3Irs. G. 31. Shelton. 3Irs. V. E.
Stolbrand and 2 daughters, 3Irs. II. D.
Stjer nnd 3 children. U. S. Towsley.
3flss Lottie Wnrman, 3IIss 3Iargarct
3tcLeod, 3Irs. A. J. Chappell, 31lss
Lucy Arms, 3Irs It W. Kessler and
Infant, .Miss Edna Kerr, 3Irs. II. E.
Lacked and child, 3Irs. W. 3IcLean
and daughter, 3Ilss Nora 3Ianlx, 3Irs

B. Sillier, T. F. Cass, wlfo and In
fant; S. A. Dorrlngton, wlfo nnd
daughter, 3Uss Florence Hatheway,
Miss J Hoye, Charles C. Klnno, 3llss
K. C. Lon, Wm 3lnnlon nnd wife, T.
B 3IcClintic, 31. F. 3lcLtn and wife, J.
Pettyjohn, wife and child; Albert Rob
erts nnd vlfe, 3Ilss Nellie Stone, 3Ira.
W. W. Weber, F. II. 3IcKcon, 3IIss
Sarah 31. Hepburn, 31lss Clara L. Post-le- w

alt, Emma Rothfuss, 3Irs. Wm. P.
Phillips and Infant, Lena Hoffman,
Bert 31ercer, Chas. B Humphrey, 3Irs.
Geo. T. Gaseltlnu and child, 3trs. Car-
man Gray and 3 children, Florentine
Oliver, Andreo 31. Agullnr.

Per str. Llkellke, Januai 13, from
Molokal and 3laul ports s. E. Lucas,
Edward Duvauchelle, II. R. Hitchcock,
Jr.. R. II. Hitchcock, W. C. Hitchcock.
Wm. 31utch, Jr Geo. W. Paty, 14

deck.
Per 9tr. W. G. Hall, J.nunry 13, irom

Kauai ports. 31r. and 3Irs. Schllllns
and infant, C. 31. Losted, 3Iaster Fer-
nandez, T Burnlngham, 3lis. Kahele,
W. R. I'ltlenger. 13 deck.

Per O. i O. S S. Doric Jan. 14, fro n
S.in Francisco ror Honolulu: 3Ir. and
31rs. Arthur Jtaertens Tor Yoko-
hama: 31 Khliashi, I'. P. SolomonW
F. Pierce, II. Nauaml, Walter Dohle,
Jacques 3Iarch nd, Dr. Lucy Hall
Brown, 3lrs. F P. Solomon, 3lrs W,
F Pierce, T. Shibata, Jtmcs Dlcan-lll- e.

For Kobe 31lss Nellie B. Ran-
kin. Fur Shanghai J II. 3Ic3Iurtrle,
E B Grcgor, E H Wilson, Rov, C.
F Hancock, II. N Klunear. J. Q.
Dlsuldoff. H. E 3Iorton, Walter Tt.
Z.ippey, Rev. J. W. Vinson, 31rs. O. F.
Hancock, 3Irs II, N Klnnear, two chil-
dren and sen ant; T. D. 3IcKay. For
Hongkong: G. H. Corse, Florence E.
Barton, W. H. Webb, Rev G. Franzen,
A. Strauss, F. H. Goetschlus, Dr. Z. 31.
Laughlln, P. A. 31eyer, A. L Shields,
31lss Loulso G. O'Toolo, .Mrs. G. II.
Corse, Waller N. Echols, T A. Riordan,
3Irs. G rr.inycn, Robert E Norllect,
31rs F. H. Goetschlus, Cyp Vabre,
3Iaurenus Peterson, W, W. Lewis.

Departed.
Per C.-- S, S. 3tounn, January 11,

for Vlctoila nnd Vaneouur. Judgo
Scott, L. E. Ehlers, 31 E. New land,
Miss Hlldcbrand, 3Ilss 3Iumford, J. D.
Wlllard, Sirs. A. 31. Clark, Blrs. I. 31.
Caldewood, 311ss M, R. Barry, 31lss
Cora Green, 3Ir. nnd 3lrs. Taylor, 31r.
and 3Irs. Charles and family, F. V.
Sole, A. G. Wright, J. A Wardell, G.
L Tarlton,"Sllss Eisner, L do L. Watd
and wife, CO Japanese,

Per str BInuna Loa, Junuary 11, for
BIuul and Hawaii ports. John Grelg,
W. H. Webb, Dr. Nlnomlya and wife,
3lrs. Edwards, 31rs. G. N, Lynch, Fa-
ther 3Iaur, George Watt, G. Shtmata,
Mrs Maria do Ornclles, 31lss Wood,
Miss Clarlco Ena, Mis Agnes Maloney,
13. H. Wodehouse, J. O. Young, C. A.
Brown. B. A. 3Iott-Sinlt- h, D. B. Mur- -
dock. T. S. Kay, 3Ir. Eakln, E. P. Low,
Dr. II. Pattle, J. Schmidt, O. A. Steven,
Shlbaama, Sirs. L. P. Lincoln.

Per str. Claudlne, January 11, for
31aui ports, Laupahoehoo and Hllo
Geo. L. Desha, Jr., R. Peplowskl, 3Irs.
Henry Sheldon, J. W. 3Iarsh, Y. Amoy,
Lucy Kalelkau and two children, Jas.
F. Desmond, Rev. D. Murray, Elder N.
J. Schow, Annie Halenauo, Sarah Ka-eh- a,

Dr. Alswa, K, Datmaru, S. Kelll-n- ol

and the Lons children, T, II.
Lyons anil wife, F. L. Webster. Chas.
E, King, Alfred Hansen, 3Irs. C. Han
sen, W L. Castle, F. T, Crawford and
wife, D H. M unlock. W Pfotenhaucr.
.Mrs. W II. Bailey.

Per C.-- S. S. Aorangl, January II

for tho Colonies. Humphrey Bockley,
.Miss E O'Sulllvan, T. A. Steven, 3llss
E 3t. Goddard, Miss Power, 3Irs. J. S
Kcnear.

H--
BORN.

3ICQREW January 11, 1805, to Mr. and
Mrs. v 31. 3IcGrev7, a son.

ROE Janutry 11, 1907, to 3Irs. Evelyn
Cooko Roc, wife of 3lr, Charles It,
Roe, 1923 Knlakaua avenue, Hono-
lulu, a daughter,

HART3IAN In Honolulu, January 12,
1907, to Sir. and 3lrs. Bruce llartman,
a son.

)

KONA REPORTS

(('ontlniiftl from
them, rnrely nr nnd never to bo

Hhnrtly after mldnlKht a vol-

canic eruption occurred on Slnfina Iia,
surpnrsliiir In grandeur anthlnif of Its
kind eer seen In Hllo. Tho telephono
wires were kept busy, nnd soon hun-

dreds of people had gathered at Wnl-luk- u

hrldire to witness this wonderful
display. of

Over tho summit of tho mountain a
pillar of smoko rose thousands of feet
Into tho heavens, Ilxhtcd up by a. Rlara

Islhlc for miles. Efforts were rmada by of
telephone to communicate with Kau
district, In tho hopo of locating the
lire, which was supposed to bo a flow
from 3Iokuaweowco, but Kau slumber-
ed through It nil, and spectators could
only speculate ns to Its location.

3Iany of llllo's old residents declared
that tho display had never been equal-
ed during previous eruptions not even
the famous eruption of 1899. Tho next n
morning tho flro was definitely located
nt the summit of Mauna Loa and, al-

though' there was no How of lava, the
dlsplny Indicated great actvlty In

crater.
This morning tho party left Hllo nnd

spent the afternoon nnd early evening
In the crater of Kllauca. The fires are lie
still lslhle In the old crater and, the
party Individually nnd collectively de-

clare this to have been the trip of their of
Iics.

"I would not have missed what I hayo
seen on this trip," said one of 'the
party, "for nny consideration," and he

olced the sentiments of tho entire
twenty-on- e.

Following Is nn extra by the Hllo
newspaper, the Hernld:

A BIG ERUPTION.
A great outbreak on 3Iauna Loa oc-

curred lust night The red glare whlph
told of the eruption was seen nt about
mTShlght, nnd nil oer tho town people
were aroused to look nt tho flrp.

As seen shortly after midnight from
Hllo, tho dlsplny was a huge red col-

umn of smoke, with tho clouds aboe
lit up by the glaro so that the light
must hnva been visible for many miles.
EUdently a tremendous flow of lava
had started from somo point on the
sides of tho big mountain. Efforts were

NO REASON TO GIVE UP

(Continued from Page One )
to bo considered from tho legal side
but in spito of all this, is there any ble
reason why efforts toward a distinctly
Trade Conference should not be made
Tho more I look into tho situation
here, the more com inccd 1 nm of the
desirability of conccntuted effort in
this ducclion, and if oi r mnmif.isu'rcrs for
once realizo what cin he Rained by
meeting rt some central point in the
I'rcific, as is Hawaii, then 1 am sure
that even if the Consuls cm not be
I recent, ihnt delegates from all tie
great tinde joints in I1 o Pacific and
throughout the U.iited States can

gatli" here, and discuss nnd
May bo ii'"turo p'jns fo an incrcised
tiadc. Pcrhejis after all such n confer-
ence would jirodi co results which might lt.
hivo great v eight with a futuro Con-gre-- s

in giving them a knowledge pf
tho opportunities and nctu.il necessities,
which would proo i Flrnpg argnu'ei't
toward directing more attention to tho
possibihti"! tl'.in u any otlie- - way, i ad oneventir'h Ic- -i to a i n"nlnr meeting
in theso isl mils

"If buch ii confeieiico as is desired
nt tho moment in Hawaii is not prac-
ticable,

to
thon a trade conferonco cer

tainly s piactical, and iney be far
reaching in its r lilts. I believe that
our inrnufjcti' ors would see this and
would welcoire tuch an idea. All do
pends en the p'opcr publicity.

"Boost tho ccmnicrcial proporition on

independently. Tbo trnc'o as a whole
is looking todiy toward the markets
which nro all alart jou, and if jou of
work energetically, nnd show what jour
position nctually is, tho results ou
and they desire will follow."
3CAINLAND PltESS IS INTKKESTED.

Tho plan of holding such n con-

vention in Honolulu lias taken tho
popular fancy on tho mainland and
many of tho papers received in tho
latest mails contain references to the
irattcr, the g'eat innjorii. of thorn In
favoring tho flan to

Tho Oakland Herald contains n long Its
editorial refcrenco to the picrosed con-

ference in its issuo of December 13, for
which, it sajs, theio iro irney cogent
reasons to urgo in its fexor

"In a list of twenty countries bor-
dering the Pacific ocean, with a popu-
lation of 550,000,000, whoso total im-

ports
go

nmouut to $1,110,858,000, goods
to tho value of only $148,274,122 wero
imported from tho United Stntesl This
is not much of a showing for n country
Hint has boasted its intention to ob-

tain tho 'lunBtery of the Pacific.' Anil
it is to seek the remedy for his un-

satisfactory condition of our Tactile oftrndo that tho Hnwail Promotion Com-

mittee has this convention."
no

PROBATE 31ATTERS.
Judge Lindsay dispatched probate

business yesterday as follows:
Accounts of II. 31. von Holt, admin to

istrator of the estate of Alice Mackin
tosh wero approved.

Sixth annual account of A W, Car-
ter, guadlan of Annlo T. K. Parker, a,
minor, was approved.

Letters of administration were to
granted to Eliz. K. Paho on tho estate
or isalah K. Fane.

3lattcrs of estates of Chun Afong
nnd Pang Pol were continued one
week.

rather Valentin filed an approved
bond In 1500 as guardian of Naomi
3Iirlam Lazarus.

i

NEW OUTBREAK

l'auo One)
Hindi to rntiimunlcnto with the Volcano
Iloune and with I'ahala without suc-

cess Kau reported weather so cloudy
that nothing could bo seen

Tho eruption Is far above Kllnuea,
nnd Is thought by somo to be .Mokun-weowe- o

An from some points,
howcxer. It appears to be over the rim

tho mountain, In which case the
na Is probably (lowing down the

other side.
Those who observed tho big outbreak

ISM say that the glare Inst night
was greater Some nf tho oldtlmcrs
who stooil nnd wntched from Wnlluku
bridge at midnight declared that the
fire was the biggest they had ever seen.

Hundreds of peoplo In Hllo watchod
the display. All oer the town tele-
phones rang nnd neighbors catted ono
another, nnd many walked to tho Wnl-
luku brldgo or other places from which

good view was to bo had.
HONOLULU MAN'S VIEW.

"I am a poor man, but I would not
have missed that sight for (He hundred
dollars'," Z. K. 3Iyers of the Hawaiian
Trust Co. said to an Advertiser re-

porter about the volcanic spectacle as
lowed It from Hllo

"It looked as If the very skies were
burning and coming down In n deluge

flro upon the earth. Of course, the
crater, being sunk in the top of the
mntintnln, could not be seen, but It
was quite natural for any observer who
did not renllze that fact to Imagine
the nppnrently flaming clouds as thou-
sands of flre fountnlns.

"Yes, It was a sight that tourists
would havo been glad to hae come
from tho other side of the world to see.
Very few people have ever gazed on
such n scene In their whole 11 cs."

THE 1S90 ERUPTION.
Twcnty-see- n persons starfcd from

Hllo, July 7, 1S9D. Among the number
w'ere Jack Wilson, Wm. Shlpman,
Judge Galbratth, Ed. Baldwin, Howard
l'ratt and wife, Capt. Soule and wife,
nnd J. U. Smith. Of that party only
soven reached the crater, after a hard
trlp,i!z, Henry Easton, E Supe (Su-
pervisor), 3Ir. Stclntosh, 3Ir. 3IcCom-be- r,

Prof 3IcClusky, Joseph G, Pratt
nnd Jo riores (guide).

HARD LAW TO ENFORCE

(Continued from Page One.)
to look for trouble. There was no

money to pay the expenses of legal
controv ersles.

Sirs. Dow sett asked what If tho Leg-
islature should Inquire about the
Board's supervision of private schools.

3Ir. Babbitt, for information, said ap
plications were received from Sir. Fltz

his new school, from a private
school in Hllo and a school opened by
Sirs. Baker In Kona.

Sir. Al thought they could not dis-
turb formerly established shools, but
should enforce the law requiring ap-
plications of all new private schools.

Sirs Dow sett believed lt was up to
the department to take up tho law and
act accordingly.

Sir. Babbitt remarked that If'was
that there was no penalty In

the law, so that If any breaches were
discovered nothing could bo done nbout

Jlr. Fnrrlngton, quoting from the law,
made somo remarks on Its scope.

Sir. Babbitt asked how they wero go-
ing to get after Kamehameha. Thoso
who started lt wero no longer here. To
whom then were they to look for an
application. The Board had no rules

tho matter of sanitation, all that
existed being those of the Board of
Health.

3Ir. Dodgo thought the whole thing
not a very proper subject for tho Board

handle.
Sir. Babbitt supposed lt was In-

tended for schools taught by govern-
esses. Ho could hardly seo how it
could be enforced with regard to the
larger private schools.

Sirs. Dow sett referred to a conver-
sation she had held with the Governor

the subject Some general remarks
followed, Sir. Babbitt showing he was
awaro of tho Governor's views.

Sir. Fnrrlngton considered the Intent
the law was to ensure the atten-

dance of all children of school age at
somo authorized school. Thoso who
wero not In such a school came under
tho law of truancy. Where a Japa-
nese child went to n public school first
and then to a Japanese school, ho did
not seo what tho Board could do
about It.

Sirs. Dow sett Insisted that the law
required all private .schools to bo es-

tablished according tn Its provisions.
Sir. Babbitt and Sir. Al both con-

tended that the law, originally passed
1896, could not bo mndo retroactive
control schools established before
passage. Sir. Farrlngton said lt

was In 1905 and Sir. Babbitt
promised to ask tho Attorney General
for an opinion on the law.

Sirs. Dow sett said tho Japanese
schools wero private and amenable to
tho law. It was not tho children who
"stnblished them,

Sir. Farrlngton would be willing to
Into the question as to the charac-

ter of teachers, etc.
Sir. Babbitt said the Japanese at-

tend tho public schools from 9 to 2
o'clock, the prescribed hours, nnd he
could not seo thnt tho Board had any
nuthorlty to follow them afterward,
"If wo take the technical ground that
theso nre prlvnte schools within the
meaning of the law," the Superinten-
dent added., "wo aro up against a lot

trouble."
Sirs. Davvsett remarked that If tho

past board Ignored tho law there was
reason why this board should do so.

,"As a matter of fact," Sir. Babbitt
answered, "I don't seo nny power In
this lnvv to close n school."

It was agreed without a formal vote
submit tho vvholo ipntter to the At-

torney General for an opinion.
THEY PAY TAXES.

The following reply from Oahu Su-
gar Co., to the appeal of the Board

that corporation regarding school
accommodation nt Walpahu, was read
and added to the department's
archtv es;

Wnlnnhu. T.M1.. January 4th. 1007.
W. II. Babbitt, Esq, Superintendent

! of Public Instruction, Honolulu.
I Dear Sir; We are In receipt of jour
' esteemed favor of the 2nd Inst., re--

SECRETARY ROOT
PUTS DAMPER ON

CONSULAR CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, January 13. To Governor Carter. Secretary

Root declares that the Consular Convention is not practicable.
HATCH.

Governor Carter received the foregoing rather discouraging cable-
gram from F. M. Hatch yesterday afternoon. In kindlv communi-
cating it to the Advertiser last night the Governor said:'

"If Secretary Root is not willing that the consuls should leave
their posts for the proposed conference, of course that puts an end
to Jt.

"Whether he had received my letter on the subject before mak-
ing his decision I cannot say. I sent it on December 28 and hardly
expected he would received it before January 15."

Governor Carter furtlihr iniimniml fliit c, r,' ,i
claration, if it should be, final, did necessarily involve
uuimienr. oi uie oilier part ot tlie scheme which was in fact the
originaljdea for a Panpacific Commercial Congress in Honolulu

This will no doubt be a matter of further consultation between
the Governor and the commercial bodies. It will be remembered that
the proposition laid before those bodies was to invite business and
transportation concerns having interests in Pacific commerce, also
commercial bodies of the large cities, to send delegates to a confer-
ence in Honolulu for the consideration of matWrs relating to All e
ttadc of this if- -

It was suggested by Governor Carter that a meeting of UnitedStates consuls at stations upon all shores of the Pacific might be
convened, if the Secretary of State were ipduced to fayor the pro-
posal, cither as the nucleus of the larger commercial, conference or
by themselves. If it should eventuate' in a sole convention of con-
suls, the thought was expressed that event would attract
business men hjther anyway. t t ,

The joint committee's plan of campaign, formulated by the Gov-
ernor as chairman, hasten heartily adopted bv the Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce and Merchants' Association, the Hilo Board of
Trade and other organizations to which it was submitted.

PORTLAND VISITOR SCOUTS
IDEA OF WAR WITH JAPAN

Nearly every person who lands In
nils country from the Orient .ins a
great deal to say as to the probability
of war between the United States and
Japan, but at last nn exception hns
been found In A. John Trancls, for
merly of Portland, but who Is now In
the commlsion nnd general Importing
business, with headquarters at Slanlla.
Ho declares that the talk about an
armed conflict with Japan Is absolutely
without foundation and laughs nt the
,OV.. I.Iao II. 17wn.nl. ...tin I. n ..... '

J lu.-.-.. ...1, 4' .......IS, ,MJ ia UV..UIlt- -
pnnled by his wife, is In Portland to
spend the holidays with his mother,
Sirs. Elizabeth Francis He has been
In the Orient nearly nine yenrs, and
his views are largely from a business
and flnancIaPstandpolnt.

"Why, lt Is simply ridiculous and ab-
surd to talk about a war between the

States and Japan," declared Sir.
Francis when seen at the Hotel Port-
land yesterday afternoon. "I had heard
practically nothing ot this war talk
until I arrived In this country three
weeks ago I am greatly surprised at
It all because the rumors you hear nre
so far from the truth.

"In the first place, Japan will not be
In a financial condition to wage war
with any country Inside of 10 of 15
years. There Is no doubt about that
point. In the second place, Japan has
all she can take caie of with Slanchu-r- l

i and she does not want the Philip-
pines or the Hawaiian Islands. In the
thlrel place, the powers In Japan re-
gard tho United States In nn altogether
friendly spirit and are In no way look-
ing for trouble. It is nil tourist talk.

EXPANSION TAKES TISIE.
"Japan will develop Into a great na-

tion and will eventually control China.
But lt will take time and plenty of
It. While tho Japanese nre a wonder-
ful people they enn not accomplish tho
Impossible, and It will bo jears before
they will be In a position to throw
dow n tho gauntlet to the United
Stntes or any other nation.

"Japan Is a poor country and now Its
people nro nearly taxed to death to pay
off tho millions upon millions of dol-
lars they borr wed to carry on war
w Ith Russia. They are weighted down
with a tremendous debt which they
must throw oft before they daro to en-
ter Into another war. Financially It
will be many years before they will be
in condition to undertake another war,
and money Is what counts.

"The Japaneso aro a people of fore

gardlng the need of Increased accom-
modation for tho children eligible to
attend school here.

In reply wo would state that we
cannot recognlzo our responsibility, es-

pecially as the parents or children, who
are emplovees of this plantation, as
well as the largo majority who have
no children, havo with few exceptions
nil paid their personal taxes, and we
believe the amount collected adequate
to provide Instruction for the children
here.

Yours very respectfully,
OAHU SUGAR CO., LTD ,

E. K. BULL, Slanager.
GENERAL BUSINESS.

It was voted that the schools close
for the summer vacation on June 21.

The teachers' examinations "'were
fixed for June 26 and 27. For Oahu
they are to bo held at Honolulu; for
Haw nil, nt Hllo and either Konawne-n- a

or Ahualoa, Kohala; tor Slaul, at
Walluku; for Kauai, at Llhue.

Resignations of Sirs. Vlckery, Pauoa,
and J, 31. Kuhns, "Watmea, were, ac-
cepted.

Mr. Telxclra was appointed to Ahua-
loa.

Sirs. Olney and Sirs. Tanaglhara
wrote declining positions offered to
them,

Tho report ot committee on new geo-
graphy manuscript was not ready.

A letter from Principal Slacklntosh
on behnlf ot the Royal school alumni
was received. It requested the use of a
room In the school building for meet-
ings of the association. The request
was granted.

Superintendent W. H. Babbitt and
Sirs, J, 31. Dow sett, W. R, Farrlngton,
David Al nnd Frank S, Dodge, Com-
missioners), constituted tho meeting,

.

Adam Lindsay, Hllo representative
of Tlieo. II, Davles & Co. Is In tbe city.

not the aban- -

ocean.- -

the many

United

sight and they will not attempt more
than they can safely handle. They
havo Slanchurla on their hands, and
at this time what more could they
desire? It Is ono of the richest coun-
tries in the world and they will profit
by their virtual possession of It. They
do not want the Philippines now. That
is a very evident fact to all who know
the true condition of affairs In the
Orient todnv. Japan is In the position
of a hoise which has all it can possi-
bly pull. To add weight to their bur-- i
den would only hinder their progress,
nnd the Jananesp lm Anniiirli sptiqa tn v.

realize this.
JAPANESE NOT TO BLA3IE.

"There Is considerable feeling In this
country against Japan, but you can not
blame the Japanese people. They aro
out after all they can get. They know
that they can obtain more advantages
In this country than nny other and
consequently they come here. Can you
blame them for that? I have no par-
ticular love for the Japanese nnd do
not look with favor upon tho coolies
coming to this country. If the Amer-
icans do not want the coolies here why
don't they keep them out? But I say
ugaln thut the Japanese are not to
blame. They must be given credit for
the wonderful progress that they have
made and are making.

' The United States must letaln the
Philippines," sijs Sir. Trancls.MavIng
particular emphasis upon the word
"must." "If we should abandon them
at this tlmo we would be tho laughing-
stock of the woild. Why should not
Hie United States advance abroad as
w ell as at home? And we shall. Trom
any viewpoint you consider lt there Is
every reason why we should keep tho --

islnnds, and none why we should let
them go In dollars and cents lt is to
our benefit to keep them.

"We are beginning to see the light of
day over there and are Just entering
Into an era of remarkable development
nnd advancement. The Islands aro im-
mensely rich and resourceful. Its re-
sources nre wonderful, but, of course,
they must bo developed.

"We have made tho promise that
whenever the Filipinos are capable of
governing themselves we shall retire.
But I do not think that we ever shall.
Tho islands will becomo so important
from a commercial standpoint that
this country will want to hang on to
them. That day Is rapidly approach-
ing, and It Is not far distant.

CONTROL OF LAND BY
.

CONTROL OF ITS WATER

Editor Advertiser: On tho surface
that sale of a wild mountain top to
Walter SIcBryde, with the condition
of his clothing lth forest, looks
very well. But when your account of
the deal goes on to say that the only
purpose of th sale Is ' to conserve the
forest and the water supply," and then
that tho lot Bold Is part of "4000 acres
of cane, kula. and mountain land"
worth J 150,000, of which a C0- -) ear lease
to the SIcBryde Sugar Co. will expire
on February 15, 190J, a query Is sug-
gested.

Does this sate of mountain land,
maybe In Itself agriculturally useless,
convey the key to the value of the
rich lands below from its command of
the water situation?

If there Is water from that mountain
worth conserving for SIcBryde's, Is It
not worth preserving for the settlers
who ought to be placed on the lands
when the leaBe expires?

According to Judge De Bolt's deci-

sion In the Lannl case this Kauai sale
Is Illegal. He shows that the law for-
bids any disposal ot public, lands underi
a lease having more than two years to
run. INQUIRER.

t

Notice has been sent here by the Pru-
dential Investment and Security Co, of
San Francisco of Its withdrawal from
business In the Territory ot Hawaii.
Its operations hero were under Investi-
gation some time ago by the grand
Jury, with the result of an Indictment
against an agent who had got away
from the jurisdiction before It was re-
turned.


